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INJURY DON’T 
STOP W ILSON

GOVERNOR W IL L  DELIVER CLOS
ING SPEECHES TO N IG H T  DE

SPITE SCALP WOUND

CAPTAIN BILL M'DONALO
Well Known Teiian Ha* Become Great 

Favorite With Presidential 
Nominee

II7 AniKM'UtrA I*resS.
Princeton. N. J.. Nov. 4.— Governor 

Wilson forKot about hIs lacerated acalii 
today and dug into lila correapoiidenre. 
]|e said he was not bothered In the 
least by the wound received yeati-r. 
day when he was kncM-ked uKalnst the 
roof of the closed autoinitblle In which 
he was rIdInK

Dr. J. M. Carnochan, who attended 
Grover Cleveland In his declinint; days 
here, called on the Ko-ernor and look, 
ed at the wound attain totlay.

" I t  Is Just a scalp woutid.”  he sahL 
"and will not prevent him from altend- 
tuK to Ills enKaKcmenls." I

The governor planned to leave this 
«veil ing for Passaic and Patleraon 
where he is to speak tonight, winding 
up the campaign. Captain Wiliam J 
McIVinald. the Texas ranger and body 
guard of the governor, who also was 
slightly hurl In the mishap, was ready 
t(< accompany the governor on his 
trip

When the physician examined C.ip' 
McDonald to see If he was internally 
Injured, he was sstonisiKvl at the nuin. 
her of hides In McDonald's iKidy. "Caie 
tain li l l l" has been wounded so many 
limes In his Ihrllltng days of service 
with the Texas Ftaiigers that William 
Mughfvs. democratic candidate for 
Dniled 8tal<«« Senator from New Jer 
sey, believes that the captain iloes not 
dare gn In swimming ‘ bieaiise he Is 
so full of lead he would sink '

Capt. McDonald or "Silent I ll ir ns he 
Is b«>st known. Is a great favorite with 
Governor Wilson. Edward M. Ilnusc 
of Austin. Texas, a warm friemi of Wll- 
aon. obtained the services of the cap 
tain, who Ip bis day has also guarded 
Colonel Rooaavelt. He was on the wolf 
hunt In Oklahoma with the colonel, 
and at the latter's retjnesl. worked on 
the nrownsville case

The governor wanted to know enriy 
today how the captain was. for he Is 
nearly sixty years old. and the shak 
Ing be got In the aulomohlle accident 
caused one of the bullets In tils chest 
to trouble him.

" I  never killed a man but what was 
shooting at me” Is the captain's In. 
definite way of answering the qii«^ 
lion how many men he has killed Me 
has b«ien guarding Governor Wilson , 
ever since Col. Kcxisevelt was shot in 
Milwaukee

Governor Wilson's description of the 
captain Is Ihst "he Is a deatl shot with 
either hand " When Capt Hill's markr 
msnship was discussed among mem 
hers of the governor's partv. the gov. 
ernor was told that shfiotlng from th<’ 
hip "he could hit the eye nf a mosquito 
at RhO yards range "  When the cap 
lain was asked If this were true ,be 
Inquired “ MTilch eyeT" and the discus 
ainn ended

Once a photographer kept holherine 
the governor and *o Capl.iln HIM 
stepped up and whispered to him The 
photographer disappeared Aske«l later 
V hat he told the photographer. Capt 
BUI replied. "I  axcus«v1 him ”

The captain Is eqnlptxNl with Iwo six 
shfxiters which he calls his arfltery hut 
he has always heen skillful with Ms 
fist. Capt. Bill’s advice Is "when you 
have to lick a fellow bigger than your 
self, mark out your size on him and If 
you hit outside the mark. It don't 
count ”

In his qtiaint way the captain fold 
today of how he used to handle some 
offenders down South. Some of them 
he said he would merely ‘ 'spank" and 
take thelT tobacco away. Taking a 
man’s tobacco, according to Cap! Bill. 
Is almost like depriving him of bus. 
tensnee. He said;

"Spanking him may not hurl but lak

Election Returns wiipMh
Displayed By The Times

Returns from tomorrow's el«K tlon 
will be dlHplsy«Hl witb a stereopthon 
from The Times building tomorrow 
night beginning probably bctw««en 7 
and 8 o'< lo<’k. An extra (Hillion will 
also be Issued after mldillgbt. News- 
iKiys will go over the city selling the 
extras early Wednesday morning.

A loop wire has been run Into The 
Times building over wnlch nothing 
hut eUnllon retiiriis will lx- reielved

Ing his tobacco away would be Icrrl- 
ble."

On Account of the Accident.
F’ rln<eton. .N. J., .Nov. 4 -tlovernor 

Wootlrow Wilson wears a narrow strip 
of colloilion a«TOSS Ihe top of his 
head,covering a scalp wound three 
Inches long, which he received early 
yesterday In a motor car mishap on 
the way home from lledbunk, .N. J. 
Ills aulomohlle striH'k a mound In 
the road and jolte<| him up against a 
steel rib In the r<M>f of the limousine 
car The wound Is not aerious. and 
111«- IhTuoiTallc nominee will fulllll 
his speaking engagement

The governor waif Iti the parlor of 
his home, Ihe renter of a group of 
friends. There was mkhlng in his 
manlier to Imlicnte he had met wllli 
any mishap. II*- said h<- did not f«'«'l 
the wiiiiiiil In the slightest degree and 
hail not cMii d iv i ’loped a headache 
iroin It.

I Hocss I ’ln loo hard heailed to he 
hurl. " he said, smilingly, as he rei-eiv 
eil the corr»'S|iopd«nts.

Dr .1 M Curiio« halt, the gover 
nor s family physician, who dresse l 
the wonint. Issnid Ihe following stall'- 
ment

'■\\ hen I saw Governor Wilson Sun
day aflernoon 1 found he had re ie lv id  
a laceration o f  Ihe scalp ahoiil three 
Inches In lenglli. Ulherwise he was 
In giMid condition and seemed to be 
suffering from no 111 effects "

'File governor's family w:m kept 
busy answering the leiephone. alle- 
vlaling the worry of friends who had 
heard alarming reisirts, they said, 
aliout Ihe an Ideiit.

The mishap o< curred In Ihe early 
hours of Ihe morning. The governor 
had s|M>ken Saturday night at Heitliank 
and left for F’ rlnceion. a distance o( 
forty five rtilles. shortly before 11 
o ’clisk. l ie  rode In the limousine car 
of Ahrahain I. KIkus. a New York 
lawyrr. who lives at Itixlhank. accom- 
panleil by Captain William .1. McDon-I 
aid. Ms personal iHiilygnard. who was | 
shaken up and hnilsist.

"The ma. eine was running shout 
fifteen miles an hour." narrated the 
governor, "and we were g.ilng very 
smoothly near Fllghslown when the

Tuesday night. This wire will be 
opi'ii until an early hour Wednesday 
morning and the bulletins will be ilis- 
playi'd as rafildly us ihcy are recelv 
ed.

Eor those who do nol wish to re
main out-of-doors The' Times has at 
raiigisl for the d is piny of Ihe Imllellns 
at Ihe Lydia .Margaret Theatre. No 
extra charge will he inade by the man- 
BKeim nt of the theatre

BAPTISTS CLOSE
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

(('ontlnued on page f,)

MOBE MEN EMPLÜYED 
BY NORTHWESTERN

Taking Over of Forgsn Extension 
Places Eight New Men In Audi

tor LInney'a Office

To rare for the Increased business 
r>n the Norlhweaiern. occasioned by 
the taking over of Ihe Woodward- 
Eorgan hranrh by Ihe Kaly last week, 
eight new men have been added to Ihe 
offle*' foree of L. E. LInney. auditor 
of the Norlhweslerti These men be 
gan work November 1. kuil bring Ihe 
total number of euiplnyes In the audl 
tor's diqisriment to twenty.four.

Another recent change was Ihe trans
ferring of the claims department from 
the jurisdiction of the freight and pas- 
senger department to that of Ihe audl 
lor.

There are now alvrut sixty men em. 
ployixl tn Ihe general offices of the 
general offices of Ihe Northwestern, 
there being several Increases In Ihe 
force since Ihe Katy took charged 
While Ihe car accounting force was 
transferred to Denison, that reduction 
was considerably more than offset by 
Ihe addition csuseil by increased bus
iness.

Reports at Annual Meeting Sunday 
Showed 184 New Members and
(8 79/ Collected During Year

A .,iur of imiikeil kuoi'i 'ks has ai 
tended Ihe t irai llaplisi t'liurch ut 
Iblti city, which last Sunday bruught 
Its I'unvciitkinal year to a cluHe. The 
resulta of Ihe year are Indicated by 
Ihe fact I hut 184 mcinht ra were re
ceived during Ihe year and a lutai of 
$S,7hT ys collected for all pur|»o(t<'B.

The church Is now pli)fining a (15,. 
lion addition to l lie preseiu building 
at Tenth and Ausllii.

I.ast night the congregation complet
ed the budget for mlssioiis. educallun 
aiifi benevolences, uniuuuling to Cf3U0 
1 Ills umount di>CH nol include this 
year's payment to the endowment 
luiids of ilaylor I 'n iversil) and the 
Soiilliweatern Theological acmiiiary.

,\l a recent meeting of the Wich 
ila County Itapilst Associatiun. the 
letter frolli Ihe Kirsl llaptisi chiinli 
slated (hat I84 members had been re- 
celvi'il dnriug the year Tile total 
amount raised fur all puriMises was 
$87117.ys, this being tlie best reisirl Ihe 
churcti has yet been able to make.

The church Is now planning for a 
protrueJed meeting which will begin 
Sunday. November 17. The member, 
ship of the church will be urged tn 
prepare lor spix-lsl service during thiu 
time and those who are to take part 
In Ihe singing are to mii'l next Eriilay 
eviming at 8:3<l.

Messengers and aMernates to the 
liaptlsl Stale convenifon, whleh meets 
at Fort Worth Iwginnlng next Thurs
day have h«-«'!! choRi'ii. being as fol 
lows J J. ^ i r y ,  W L. Uc.erlson, J 
T  Mrooks, . lA ’  ItiMine, Mrs J J Ixiry, 
Mrs G ( '  \^ ' i|  Mrs J II Junes. Mrs 
K C. Sinllh, .Mrs, J I’ Boone, Mrs 
J G. I ’ resly and Mrs J. S Walker 
There will be over Jiillll Baptists from 
all parts of the stale at Ihe Fort Worth 
meeting The i’ aslors’ conference and 
Ihe W  M. U. mix'llng will be held 
Tuesday ,vnd Wednesilay of this wei'k

At the Workers' Meeting last week 
It was reported that every FLiptlst 
church In this county had contrlbuli'il 
III Missions and education during the 
past year, which showing Is a soun-e 
of much gratification, as Ihe associa 
Hon Is only two years old. as this 
county was formerly part of the Red 
Fork association of four counlles.

The last Sunday In October was Ihe 
third anniversary of the pastorate of 
Rev .1. B, Boono. under whose Influ. 
enee and leadership the Baptist church 
of this clly has attained much of its 
present growth ami sfundlng

F a i r  l e a t h e r  Over M ost
O f Country Election Day

*  *
*  W E A T H E R  FORECAST ♦
♦  ------- ♦
^  Tonight and Tueaday genar- ^
4  aily fair. ^

♦

Attachment For
Horse Leads Man

To End Own Life

Ity As'um-I.'i IihI Press 
Bishee. Ariz.. Nov. 4 — Ills remark

able atlarlimi'nt for a horse, the use 
of wliich hud been dt'iih-d him cuusetl 
(ileiiii Shipley, a yo<ng miner, (u kill 
the animal and then attempt to com
mit suicide, early toilBy. Shipley went 
to III«' llv^ery stable where Ihe horse 
was kept, held up the miui In charge 
at Ihe |M>inl Ilf a pistol, and rode the 
animal Into the bllla and put a bullet 
through Its head. I.yiiig down by the 
side of Ihe dead horse. Shipley ahot 
himsidf below the heart FJe bad usixl 
the horse for six years. He complain
ed that others who rented the animal 
hud misIri'Hled It. Fnquenlly  he 
rented lh«> horse aii4 kept it tied up 
all day so that careless riders might 
not gel it. Shipley was hrifught tn s 
le spllal here where ll was said he has 
a ihunce to recover.

New York. Nov. 4
Times,

Wichita Falls. Texas.
The closing hours of the campaign 

find the Democracy of Ihe nation pry 
seniing a aollU front. Th«' clei lion of 
Woixtrow Wilson Is a cerialnly, hut 
here must be iio let tip until Ihe |kiIIs 

are ilosed tomorniw night. W e want 
not only a majoilly In the I'li'ciurul

B I L U N S  OEMANO  
PBOPOSAL DIRECT

N TERVENTIO N  OF EUROPEAN 
POWERS NOT WELCOMED B Y - .  

VICTORS IN THE W AR

MEETINB AT CENTRAL 
PRESBYTEfllAN CHURCH

The rentrai (Southern) Preshy 
lerlan Church, corner Bluff and l l lh  
s i r e e i r

Thirwmeeiing continues to grow In 
Interest and our people have heen very 
much qiilcki ned in I heir snirilual life. 
We Invite you to come to these ser 
vices nml hear a man whose life clear, 
ly manlfesiw to all that he lives close 
to Gml Yesiordaymornlng we had a 
splendid sermon on John 3. Ifi. and 
Tllns 2. 14, I 'The Gift, the Giver—the 
I ’urpose and the Result "  All wTio 
were fortunate enough to hear this 
sermon fell well repa>i'd.

Come olu tonight si 7;30 p. ra. and 
worship with us

FRED L McFADDEN. Pastor.

BOND ELECTION HELD
AT CITY HALL

Washington. D. C., Nov. 4 — This 
special election day weather Imlletln 
was latueo by the weather bureau 
today:

"On .Tueaday. iniycallons are that 
the weather will be generally fair 
throughout the Atlantic States, the 
Boiitheni States, the Mlsslssliqd and 
Ixtwer Ohio Valleys, the plains stales 
and the far Etouthwesl. In the region 

, o f  the Oroet latkes. the tipper Ohio 
'va l ley . Northern New York and 

Northern New England Ihe weather 
'w i l l  be cloudy hiit probably without 
precipitation. In Weatem Montana 
anil Wyoaalng and Idaho, there will 
be rain or anow. Rain also Is probable 
la WMhInfton, Oregon and extreme

North California Temperatures will 
be moilerste for Iho sinson In practl- 
cullv all parts of the country on Tues
day." '

BEN WHITE DIED AT 
. TARBAN, N. M. SUNDAY
Former Wichitan Succumbs to Attack 

to Typhoid Fevsr— Was Very 
Popular Her*

Ben W’ hite, formerly a resident of 
Wichita Falls and a former partner 
with D. B. King In the grocery bnlness 
died at his home at Taihan, New Mex
ico, Sunday after an . Illness with ly 
phoid fever. A message announcing 
his death was received here Sunday 
afternoon by his aunt, Mrs A. M 
Walker. The funeral was held at Tar- 
ban yeeterday.

Mr. While  was about twenty-eeven 
years of ago and had lived the greal- 
er part o f his life In this city where 
he was very popular and highly es
teemed.

Several years ago he went to New 
Mexico and settled on a claim there 
His mother lived with him.

Only One Polling Place in Bond Elec, 
tion Tomorrow— Purposes of 

Proposed leeue*

WIrhIla Fall* property-owners will 
vole tomorrow on a total of $22.tk»0 In 
iMinils. for street lighting ami sewer 
piiriHiBi'S. the election to be held In 
coniieeilon with Ihe general election. 
There will l>e onl> one voting box, 
that being at Ihec l lv  hall

The bonds for street lighting are 
railed '%tTeet Improiement bonds" on 
the ballot, that designation being nec. 
essary under Ihe i l ly  charter How 
ever, as street lights are one form of 
street Improvement, ther# will be no 
legal fbslarles to using the proceeds 
for that purpose. The street light 
Ing Issue is to be MO.ftOO. and with 
this money It Is proposed to have 
elei'trtc light cluster*, one hundred 
In number, installed throughout the 
business district, giving a "while  way" 
effect that will make Wichita Tall*  
rne of Ihe best-lighted cities In th* 
Sonih.

Of Ihe $12,not) to be voted for sewer 
piirpitses. about $90i'fi will be used for 
extending Ihe pipes and otherwise Im. 
proving the present system. It U 
planned to expend the remaining 
$3000 In the erection of a garh.xgn In- 
clneralion plant, where the trash rol- 
lecteil from streets and alleys may 
he burned In a sanitary and eeonoml 
cal manner At pr< sent this trash Is 
dumped eat* of the city.

Practically no opposition tn the 
bonds have been evidenced here, and 
there Is every reason to believe Uial 
Imlh issues will be carried by large 
majorities tomorrow The voting will 
be limited to resident property.owner* 
who are otherwise fully qualified to 
vote.

T R IP L E T S  ARE NAMED FOR
TH REE  CANDIDATES

Bt A^soolsted T’ re*«
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 4.-^Vr and 

Mr* ,1. H.' , 'y ler  of Denison, Texas, 
sent a telegram to President Taft, re
ceived today auonuncing the birth of 
three sons, named Will iam Howard 
Taft Ityler. Theodore Roosevelt Ky- 
ler and Woodrow Wilson Kyler. The 
pres, leni’i  seiTl*tary sent a telegmm 
expteesltig the wish that tlie trtplsts 
would Uwe long and prosper.

Seymour Man a Benadict.
In the |«rolr of the parsonage of 

the F'lrat M E. ('hnreh. South Sunday 
at 1 p. m.. Dr. J. W. Hill united In 
marrlag«,,E. A. Thomas and Miss Jes 
lie Thai'keray. The couple left on 
the sfiernoon Irailn for Seymour, their 
future home. ♦ •

Mr. Thomas la chief engineer of 
the Mill B Elevator Co., and Ughi 
Gompany of Seymiiur. The bride is 
a young and beautiful daughter of a 
prominent Girard. Kansas family. Mr. 
Thomas met Ihe bride by appointment 
at Fort Worth Saturday night and 
came on with her to this city Rnndsy 
where they were mod« man and wife.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS 
. TO CHANDE LOCATION

The new building of the First Pres
byterian Ghureh will be located at the 
comer of Tenth and Bluff strei'ts on 
Ihe lx>ry pmpeny This decision was 
reaihed yesterday morning at a meet 
Ing o f  the congregation. It had iirer 
lously been de«-He«l to build the ne' 
church on jlie alt of the present build
ing. Tenth and Travis, but this action 
wns reconsidered

The rongreaatlon will purchase tfK>X 
150 feet at Ihe corner of Tenth and 
Bluff, which will serve as a site for 
tioth church and iiarsoiMMCe. The pres
ent church and pnraonne« « lU  be sold.

M^Comhs Urges Every Democrat A RECORD VOTE
T o Cast Wote Tomorrow  f)(p fQ J£ D

college bui nn overwhelmlng majority 
of lite impiilur vote. It wlll he oiirs 
If Soiitheru DeliioiiatH gn tu (he im>IIs 
In thè IsHt Issile o f y.piir papi r. I,>i: 
foro thè electioli urge evi'iy I telilo 
crat lo «lo bis iliily lomon«iw.

W ILLIAM  F. .MeroMIIS, - 
('.holriiiiiii Nutioiiul Duiikh i j ii i i Coni 

III lite*'.

o f  thè ohi .Monleiiegrin araeiial ut ithl 
A i i i l lv i ir l  expiiKleil Siimlay iiioriiliig 
'■'he «Ionie o f thè arsi 'i ial wiis h i i ih i l  
in l l ie  ulr ami elevi' ii  meli wi re klileil 
liy (iil lii ig iiiaHoiiry. T h e  inaili iirseiial 
wus Huveil Hiroiigh thè hn ivery o f 
Hiree MoiiteiiegriiiH, w ho c Io h i -,] Ihe 
«'otiliert liig iliHo M o| . lh e  iiiidv-rgrouiid 
HloreH.

REPORTS FROM A L L  S TATE S  IN- 
.DICATE INTENSE P A R T IS A N 

SHIP IN CLOSING HOURS

NO RETREAT FOR TURKS;
Must Keep Up Unequal Fight Until j 

The Porte Makes Peace Term* ' 
With Victors !

By AHNiM’InleU I'rexx. iT
loyniluii, Nov. 4.— The Balkan na , 

tioiiH uml Glee«'« are |M«rslsleiil In 
Ibclr «luleriiiiiiullon that Turkey iiuist ! 
srraiig«' «lire« ily with them the t< rii.s . 
of peu« e. wDhoiit the liilerveiilioii of | 
he Kuropeaii powers. '

1'hÍK alliliule Ik eiiiphuslzeil ill u 
stul«'iiieiil (r«ini olfhiul soiirx’S. which 
Y > » :

" I  he 1'uiklsh proiMirul of pear«« Is 
.tatibfsrtory insofar as II showe a il«> 
Hire to preveiii fiirtluT Ii IooiIhIkxI 
Ah regard* foreign liilerveiilloii, how- 
ver, there B<-eiiiH to he no chaîne of 
lie Balkan sinies listening to any 

fori'lgii roiiiiHel while tr«‘Hlliig for th«' 
arrangeiiients Vif eoiidltioiiH of la-iice. 
There must he Bellied hetw«*en the 
Balkan stales and Turkey dlr«<et. It 
may at this Hlage he tl«'( Isred that the 
whule^caiiipalgn wus pre urrangtHi and 
hu* so fur h«>«'U tarried out eatl i « ly  
in atcordanre with Ihe (irogram: for 
a ctiiiHlderuble time, u i  officer of the 

reek niilltury staff was engag«d at 
Soils, preparing the iiillllsry delallK. 
while the iHilllleiil program was large
ly, If mil eiillrely. the 'work of the 

reek premier. The union of th«' 
Balkan slatea tt this moment is mote 
close, hearty, and Intiniato than It has 
ever Iwen."

Those powers thus far ronsiilled 
have res|Kinde«l tn Turkey'« np|>eal for 
mediation by detluring they could 
make only pro|M>sais for ixutce. and 
could not approach the Balkan nu 
thins with a r«-«)iiest for an amistire. 
The war must Iherefgre continue and 
the Turkish army which It lui* at lash, 
heen admitted, ha* been beslen, inusi 
keep on with Its iine«|iial ifruggle 
against the vii Inrion* invaders ,

It I* still believed the powers will 
soon And a formula under w ho b «hey 
can offer Iheir giHxl offices ’ an 
while, what was left o f The Tnislsh 
army after l"he defeat at ! jile-Biirga*. 
I* rushing for siipiKvsed safety Iv hln«! 
the line of fori* si T< halalj*. and Ihe 
Biilgsrian left wing Is trying to cut 
them off

While Ihe niiniher of troops engaged 
In the scries of haltle* between Ihe 
Turkish and Bulgarian armies during 
Ihe last fortnight was not so large as 
that of Ihe annltni that fonght In Ihe 
Rtisslo Japanese war yet this prob
ably was Ihe most savage and hhxrdy 
war ever fought In Eiiroite The fight
ing Is followed hy many massacre* by 
Turkish soldiers, the brutaMty  ̂ of 
which Is hardly bellevahle.

The rtntort* Issued by the Bnigar 
Ians probably are exaggerated, but 
Ihe accounts of Independent witnesses 
show that the situation In this re 
s|ieet Is very had. Asked as to the 
position of war correspondent* with 
the Turkish army, a railway official 
from LuleBtirgas. said

“ I should not give much for their 
rhanr«>a. s* It will go hard with any 
Cbrlatlana who fall Into Ihe hands of 
the Turkish Irregvilar*. These are en 
tirely beyond the c«mtroI of their of 
fleers and ther have bqen perjtetrat- 
Ing wanton act* of cruelty all along 
the line of reirtnt."

The Servian trttop* are atill *w*»ep- 
Ing through Macedonia. The Mon
tenegrin tr«>o|>* at Scutari and Ihe 
Greek army in the south, conttn'ie to 
make prwgrers

At StanilKtiil, more pat'ols have 
heen plait'd oi. the streets and every 
preparation niau» to try to prevent 
the inasaa« re of Christians.

Turkey Makes Move For Mediation. 
By AsfOcIsleil I'r.-'s.

liondou, Nov 4.— The Turkish am 
bossador hei«> t.aa been dlrecteil by 
thb Ottoman government to Inform 
Great Britain at Turkey's willii ign«** 
to receive assistanre In, bringing about 
a suspenaltm nf hoetilltirs, with a view 
ttf arriving at a |tea«e settlement.

Turks Admit Defeat.
Gonstanllno|de, .Sov t I he T i i i  k 

ish nr inv  I h r e i ie u t i i ig  lo lile liist Iiiie 
of forLllli'alloiiH oiilHÍile tlie i . ip ital .  
T h l s  was iinnoiineed in llu- lirsl Imlle 
lili ad ii i i i I i i ig  deteni til llo ' cecal *vat) 
tic w hleh  li le governii ic i i i  IsMied 

T i le  otti« i.il liulletln fiillows 

" T h e  íori i im-H  of w u r  ure viiil.i!.ii- 
and il Ih i .o I iilwa.vs I’i m m Ii I»' lo  li. 
SlIC.ei'HStul olí nll hIiI. K peoldl' Wll -ll 
uci-eplH w a r  i i i i i h I sulqnit witli i.-slv  
nulioil to lili its .1 ollHci] ..em e,i l o 
«iverlook Ihis olil igittion Ih lo  I.oI in 
om-'s  il llly t'ollHeqllelil l> . Wlllle il 
w’oiihl lie i i i i w Ihc lo  tic iinn*‘ee,,.-.i:-|lv 
proiiil ov i -r  v i ' to r le e ,  It likewlHc woul l 
hi' ^ni«)ri<'«l  lo  lie uliiriheil at waiil 
of siiee«'!-«. I

"For InHianie. In Ihe preseiit w. r 
wllh Ihe foiir feileriileil Hlales l l ie  llie 
perlal Ikhiiih are ilefe iiil ii ig llieiii 
KcIveH witliln Ihe envIroliH o f S i i i lu i l  
and .lanilla. Init Ihe easiern lirmv 
aroiiml l.iile Burgas fell 'o l i l ig i i l  lo 
retire liv l ile  lilles o f ,h ferise.

' In on ler  lo fio i liinte a sin i es>fiil
ile fe iise it lias iii ii iirally I.... . lil i nll ll
to exeri lili efforlH to Hafeguard llu- 
InteruslB of Ihe futh e r la n d ."

France Turn* Deaf Ear to Turkey.
|Av  ̂*«44»r|i|ffSl Pn B«*

r a n » .  Nov 4 ’I'h«* Kn*nrh KOv«>rii
in inf liH» rrfiiiKHl tho TurkUh Kovt rii 
mwit H for it to takr tli«> htiiia
tivc in t>rlnuinK almiit int«'rv«>ntlnn.

DIVERGENT VIEWS BY 
LOCAL PARTY LEADERS

County Chairmen of Three Leading 
Organlzatlona Cxprest Opinioni 
Concarning Election Outeome

Ralher dlvergent views ss lo Un- 
resiilts of loiiiorrow's eie« llon are lu-lil 
hy Ih«' l<H ul h'ailers ut 11**- ihr«-«' iii.itn 
parlles. A. H. Brituln. dem«< ^allc 
<uullty (hairmiin. Ih iniwllllng to etili 
•'«•«le even s vcsiige «if doiihl of Wll- 
Boll * elei fiori. Dr J. I. Gaslon, «h o  
heails thè hx-al stand iiatters. iloes noi 
riaim that Tufi wlll he eltn ted. Imi 
things thè elettomi vote wlll he so 
h.-idly split as to thmw thè elei llon 
Itilo CongreK* O, 1*. Mari« le. Pro 
gresslve county chalrman, d«*< l.are# hls 
heilef that ItiHisevelt wlll resMy win

A. FI. Britain, di'mocralic l•nllnlT 
chn'rman, said: "Wllsoii 's cNh iloti Ih
«o geiierally «oncedeil that I do noi 
Ihink there Is riMiin for slighiest 
donbt as tn thè otilconie. I lielleve 
he wlll get at least 350 elei-lorul votes 
and it may go niiich higher. Ile  has 
inaile a clean, vlgoroiis camimlgn and 
lils flnanci.'ij snpiKirt has md come 
from Wall Street or from Ih «  Inler 
esis, biit from thoiisands of ileino« rata 
throiighoiit thè country, who bave 
made hls eliTllon possible hy Ihefr 
dollari. Down Ihere In Texas, where 
Ihero Isn't any ctinlest to s|M-ak of 
we etn at least fe«| pronti that we 
bave dono onr aliare In curry ing un 
thè fighi In thè dtiuhtful siate*.''

Dr. J. I* Gaston aild: "It look*
v'èry miirh llke Wilson to me, hot I 
really belteve ibe vote wlll he so luid- 
ly *|dlt ss to Ihrow thè ef/ictlon loto 
Congresi and Ihero la no triling wn:it 
wlll happra there. Talt wlll get far

COLONEL MAKES CHARGE
Rooaevrit Asserts Republican Leaderg 

U r g i n g  Voter* to Support W il .  
son to Defeat Him

IJ« li I ’r» wN
NfW Ntiv. 4 — Tht* V4»(o rast

for |iiesl<|eiii III lo n i o r r o w ’a «'le. liona 
litconxhoiil  til • I i ii lml St. i li 's  w il l  ex- 
■ • eil nil |>riv,.niH reeorils if mdnVj'H 
I'l«'di< IIfitiH lire fuiltlleil. I teports  from 
ill Ihi' •«lale^ mdli -aie Inleiise juxrtlsitii 

Hhip HH Ihe e h 't l lo n  diaw H  iie.ir  .iiid 
an niinsnal i n i l v i i v  on I h "  part of 
«a m p a lg i i  h .iderH to get ont the vole.

C id  liiHioseveli, III a Htali nielli fniiji 
G v s te r  Hay to lav nimle the li lreel 
« barge,  that In .Sew Yo rk .  Keptihlh  an 
it adera are iirgliig vole iH  lo siii iporl 
\\ ilH'in to m.ike the d< leal of, l!o. -«■ 
veil I .  lla ll i  I hlH siaic i io II« 'van i n t 
With I 'e i o i a l  pii-ld!'' denlalH fro m  if-«' 
lîepnldli  an hI.i I o le.ulef s.

I ’t o Iii « io v ir i i i i r  W i I hoii .iiid li i i  ke .v  
)  ork lie.olqiiai iers_ vante f . ir l j ier  aii- 
n o ri  * I it ill-I 1,. I m inoera 'i  I* .eii-rs in  i 
Ihi'  vo lé is  lo III.' iKill'l I ■ tl ll-.i
i iiaxlinnin Deimn r.'.lli voi . w ocli l  ln> 
east

T i l l -  "Xlell l  lo  w h i l h  ill. So. i h U s I 
|MU.rv. vvilli I'ngeii . ' V I' . I. i iH  ,m lia 
presiili-ni ÍmI ■ .'iinlid.i'e, a i i l  . ni In in  
the M.'e  of T a f I  l t iu ' - .\ i - l i  jii'd V.'il- 
son. has l.erome U e : iio  r of l i v . l v
«■onj... I IT" III 11............... lull I.'., p.'ad-
.inai i.-ra ill lit.- lai i . r*i a inli. la l ..h , 1 ln>
I rogresHiv.. I. a.Ii rt ;i..«. rt I li.- Socl.il - 
i ' lH  vvill |.oll a l:ea-.v vo'e.  lir.iwinic 
Ian;,  ly 11.1111 |;> iinlÍFí. .m Hint In.inie 
I tu l i .  ra;¡|kK.

Ill 1 it.-•^M4.joi il.v Ilf Hie Hlati-p. iho 
pnli'i wil l o|ieii l . i i w t . i i  5 ind 7 
o'l In. k t.iiporr.iw’ m orning .  « ’ i.iniire- 
lieiisivi ll luriiH frolli anv at i ie  o r  < 011 - 
g r . 'sn . . iu i l  d i . l r i . i  piol.aldv *|i| not 
he tiiid I I' lo io p or  Id o I liH k ttiiiior- 
row Mighi

nior-* po| il. ir vot.-s ih in Ihm.O'velt ,  
w ho wil l h.. a lia'I ll iiri!  \I. q u r e n ’l 
i . i in e  III I..- dr . iw n awav in a i i i in n ' i '  
frolli the i.'irlv thev 've  siiii)H>r1<j,l for 
V-»-»rs. ,'iiid wlllle la.iiiv of them  wil l 
gl f  ( III nm l I tie.T for UfsiH..v. II, iin*l 
iii.iv lit.I" Ioni persoiia iB  , Hi. v 'll  I... for 
I'afl vt'ln ii tiu.v n im k  l l ie ir  ballots I ««  

morrow-."

O  l ‘ Mari. I... I ‘ r L'r. « s i r e  eoirntr  
• hulrim in .  said "Ytni  eim siiy ihai  f 
t...lieve Koos.-veil w il l lie ehwleil  ll'ivf 
W lh .o n  w 'li I.e SCI on.I I'inn. nm l T . i f l  
th i i . l  II. r.* Ill \\'|.'hlt,l eontilv  ant! 
ill Te x a s .  I I imo.* v«.|t w il l In-at T i i f l  five 
lo  OI*«. "  M e r l i le  then miineij  tl-e lo- 
1 III T a f t  iiieii o v e r  on hla finsers to 
Hi>« liow loiinv ilji-ri. w i t .', and had 
Hevt r.nl ling, ra iiin'oiiii led w l i m  hn 
had nam ed liieiii nil

REVOLUTIONARY CHANGES 
. IN COURT RULES

Arsanal Expibded.
Rv .kssiM fal.-.|

lairdoii. No*. 4.—A dispatch from 
ADtiTiirl to the Express esya Uul port

Supreme Court Promulgates Revised 
,Rule* for Federal Court 

Procedure

llv  V . . . .  I I t ,  .1 Pt "•
U .ih I. iiigloM. ll I ' .  Nov 4 K. vola 

lionury 1 hanges In pro. e.lnre lu 
I 'P i i l y  eas'-s In Ik «  f i i iernl «vniria 
throughout I I I «  I nlii'd h’ l . i ics are ef- 
f<'cl<il In rcvlsi-d rules prfvmnlgiil«-«l to
day hy Ihe ITilted Slates siiercn «  
(vnirt. The fif-je« 1.’ la to red in e  tl «  
• ost o f  Ij i igaifon and til iniinule «!•'- 
lay.

One ne-w r ile wnnhl proliiMf Itten« 
of prelltiiliiarv Injnni tion* witl.oiit no
tti«. to I hn-«ipisisil«, party, and also, 
res ir ln  IsMianro of temporary r 
straining orders The prisent rn'.' 
«anil' down from Ihe courts of Ln- 
land ami has had only one nr •» > 
revisions « Im e  the beglunliig of the 
lle'inbU«'.

Ity A«'s«M lsle.| Press
Dallas. Texas, .Nov. 4.— The poilee 

(«Nlay maile puhl^e a conression giv.n 
Ihem by G. II./Rose, asserllng Ihat 
iwenty-four years ago at t'oMiigion, 
Kentiicky, he kllletl W. H. Morris. Ho 
said I e w«nt under llie ñame of II. W. 
Inger.mlt when he killtnl Morris. Kose 
also said Ihat IweDly-four >e«r «  ano al 
liideiwmlence, Kentiiiky. h« alóle $110 
frtmi a man iiaiiied Stovetia.

Rose has residid In L'nltlís fnr 
twenty-three years and I* fort/ six 
years oíd. He marrletl a t lg l lg «  wo- 
man. The «-ouple have no chlldreti. 
Rose haa'not glvtm any delgila of (he 
sBeged kllling. He asid that while 
waljtlng paat a churrh hers« yeetertiay 
the sound of tincing *0 affeclad bim

I .-. — I

Sermon Caused Dallas M an
T o Confess Old Crime

I thaï he wi-nt Insi.le, |i-t. in-il lo (he 
I Ht-rmon, «ha ide.l lo « oii i 'i h s  ami «yrnt 
lo thè « Hy jail where h«. Mirreiult'rxl • 
last evenlng. Bis e..ufi eeioii u seria f  

Ithat alKiut .1 vi-ar ago h«' hurn. .1 hia 
I home bere, «ditalning lt.er«-l y $ld3n 
I Inalirant e.

I Among " hat tn-iy he .l.-ccri'ie.l ii.a 
I niamifai tiir".| jot.i s ' thè lollowing 
UrtMii un «XI h.iny.' (s .«q Inltenloiia sptv- 
ilmi'n: H Tennjxon ha.l IIvimI In n.y
Isiihiirli. «nlif pai. riamlllas th« «uh. r 
inEghi gs he*fii« fully con eippiate«l hla 
gas bill. Ite wcnilil nevef have written.
Mon ir the LIrht BrlgaileV'honor the 

rharge they 111.tile! ’ But perliapa gaa 
companies had oonsciencea la bis «lajT,
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You Won’t Wear Vaudeville Clothes
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The Oiohe
Clothderi aiK' F‘urnif.:-f'fs

( ih
riia-h Cfl -̂nt î ThcfiouMolK«p9«^aMit
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Stoves 
Ranges

A  thoroughly first-class sfdve' 
at a very moderate price

C a ll a n d  Sjee Th e m

North Texas Furniture Go.
The a tv re  D e p e n d a b le

'o u t ?
1 ^ l o o n e y '

w i l l  > « > u .  d o j  
W i t h  i t  ?  *

You U‘*' 3l 
"«I liiird (or 
hfi AM I IMV 
^aiiiv (t.is

N-1 It V i.,J ‘
> ' hi "U-.l:. ■ r It
»• \ i iii'*r» ‘ I . a.'
(a>hit  ̂ ¡I li » \ •

I *■! i-t-r liaiik b. \ -tr I'.iiiik

C ity  N a tio n a l B a n k
' United States Depository

mb
Freear-Brm Furniture Pìant

hlow in Active Operation
t

From lb «  kiln It in tc|iJi»l'«-rr*-d (Urrcl- 
ly to other triukit pii «h i iR  ft t «  ton- 
vey«d tu th « ciiiiliiK Hiid elmiiiiii; 
« «w *  und inaclilni'H. Thu iiiaiTilin'fy 
««{iiipiiient of 111«' Illuni in I'litlrely 
liuulern and i-oiiiplul)' and froiii ihp 

I time the luiuli«r ai«-« into iliu.dry 
I kiln mill) the l1iilHli<-d p lw uo f  fiirtil- 
 ̂ lure I» ready for the varitlHbur pro-Tl- 
< all> all the work in ilone h.v iiiuchii

A turile pf bu»y brt lviiy  In preaenl- 
ed hi tiie Freéar-Hrtn Fumi tu re t«< • 
tory theoe lUyk J h f  force at tbe l » c  
tory Ih eiiKaited In turiiinK oiit II# flntt 
lot of dreaaera and thè flyiiiK ptilltya. 
iiiuviUR beltà and tbe whir of thè maliy 
iiiachIneH forma a faarInatinK rombi- 
nailon.

svilii* Ilio factory at |ir«i»eiit «tu 
|ilo>H..^ly Uve meli, it Ih efllcl^iitly, ___ .
orgitydil-d, and a* hòoii a* thè aloeV 1 ery. band woiK beiUK iiecegitary oiily 
of iiittlHrl^lH Hhi|i|i«d with thè plani I to i-laee thè |ile< ch In thè |>rop<'’r poal- 
froni Hat) .Slan-oa la worked up. Il In ' tloii in thè iiiarbineH. _
thè Inleiitloii of .Vtr Itrln to doublé |„ (..„g sixiy data. .Mr llriii.
tliM fori’ «  and alari tbe inanufaciure j ,^i,„ |g manaa^i for ilie . omi>an>. ex 
of a dreaaer of bia own dealan on ali ,0  j,« „hìiipjiiu furlilliire In <ar
exieiialve aeale I loao Iota rlahi imo Fort SVorlli ami

The plani la iidnilruble afranged Uallaa. Tbe iiiaitreaa plani of Ih.ia 
for maiinfacture on aii ei'oiiOIBieal r eonliMiny la nost rniiniiiK ni Tuli capar, 
«•ale. The r a *  luiuber la uiiloaded ‘ Ity ami more -inl-’r* for inaltreaaea 
righi frolli tbe rar onto trucka In - are being recelCi-d withoni aullcttattun 
thè kllii «b e r e  It la tborougtaly drted. tbnii thè faelory - un fili.

Rev: Hiìì O f fers Suggestion
-A bout Proposed Hospital

Fditoi' Dully Tlm.ea:
Nut long aluce at a hunquat under 

the uuHplees of the t'hamber of Com. 
ineri--t o f Ihia city, the prealdent, .Mr 
Muft culled for vulUnlary auggeetlonr 
ufHtli the part o f any one preaeitt, with 
referem-e to what aeeiiied at leaai

Hill, and ti lln-t Kland buik. the mual 
progieaaive .ind np-lodiile niinut;if> 
Hill be han>liea|ipi-il In i laV f for la  lo 
forward. The SnMrdoii;-b" c imlngeiit 
aa they aay ont irr YulAii <(iñnir> 
that la. the (ir.sl arltU-'íy buie don • 
Hondwa In tliv bnlldin* np of tbla

iraoiiiH of the preaeiil needa of our c l l j  ¡place. I doubt if ibe fltlzenahip o! 
HI a whole. I did not aav uiiytlUng 1 SVichlla Falla, ua a «hole, for progrea- 
uiilH I waa called out hy nume: bin Uivit Ideaa pud puali. 1 an tie eipialb-i' 
liaviiig been an Invited I tell free To ' anyw/her« In ihi- aiute-niilesa it be 
expreaa my aelf ua Hi aome tliinga |the jieople o f  Cn-ein ille. Our pi-ople 
nenlfiil. tboiiKU. being a comparative- are alive ami I feel tliai if the in«!.
airang-'r. T  felt a delb-acy in aayliipiter nieeta t illi tbe approval ol tin
all I bad In mind at that lime. I did ' ritizenahtp nt large, a much m-eded*

I j j/ i

I - ' /

eyer. whai. I rmiablered ua one ol 
our moat preaaing need«—a well-equlp j 
ped boepltal. I did not have timt ; 
then, nor do I feel like aakliig for ! 
your apaee now. to go Into parlicularr 
cuncerniiiK thia matter; but I believe 
every pbyalelan and every mltiiater In 
tbe eity...H:)ll agree wllb me that hc 
are Ip nei-d or auch an liiatiiutloii. 
We have one or two private aanitur. 
luma. and. u<> doubt they are coadaet 
ed In the moat proper and up-'o-dati 
fashion; but they do nut— can not — 
fill the pla<-e of a city irietituton 01 
that order, where not only pntlentii 
who are able to pay for proper irea' 
nient, whether able or not may bavi’ 
the benefit of It. There la no dopbi 
In m> mind, ihal n number of death«, 
not only In our town, but everywhere 
are largely <-hargeable to the lack at 
pro|>er nuraing—jnal auch nurtibg aa 
only an inaliUiUuii au()/i aa I apeak 
ol. can really and aiuiafactorallv 
give. It hoota but little often, what 
the doctor may preai-ylbe; ugleaa Jhc

.r W. I MU.

ItVOvercoat Weam
Did you get caught without one? 

Here they are at : . ■, m

$ 7;50
$ 10.00,

$ 12.50
$15

$17

■■Sk;»

Pick your price..
Style and Quality Guaranteed

f . ..

T-;.

J

A

You Mail Need a New Suit
They arer here,-to(5r m a 'broad  
range of styles, "weaves .and pat
terns, with quality ^gAsa^sfaction 
included. Priced ai>^ i#"

FOR CONSTIPATION

A Medloirt* that Do«« Not Cost Any
thing Unica* It Cure*

The araew- niedli-inal Ingredient of 
Kenan (krdvrlie* which i* oilorle«*. 
taatelesa and --olorleait la a i-ompara- 
tlvely new Ulacoyery Conihined with 

lO t h e r  exfhemely vahinlile in({redienia. 
jit fmnis ■ perf«(;l bowel regulator, in. 
Ilealliial Ibylgornter uSid atrenjflfiener. 
Kcxall Ordetiie* are eaten like caiiily 
and are notable for their agreeabU»- 
ne** to I be gia Inte and gentleiiea* of 
action. T h ^  do not canne griping or 
any dlaagreeable effe<-l or Incoiiv- 11 
lene«.

Unlike other preparatlona for a like 
purpoae. they do not create a ha l i
but Inatead Htei act to overcome tbe 
cause o f  b.’iWif acquired Ibrouab the 
uke of ..ordttiarv laxative* eath.xrtlc* 
and harsh fAtvaIca nnd iieriDain qtly 
r< move* ihil-XiausM. of c*.n*tipatioii or

money without
medicine Ja given areordlng to d lrc f. I *'^'^*'***^ ^ * ^ *  
tlona and the l»t len t bar the r igh i !  "  -  «  y'*“ *-
kind Of nuraing. the chancea | 'f ^

, .llli*)' will 1'm-o aire*. 2T,r anil Im-agAiuat 4be recovery _ o f .  many ■ -«a , ~
. . . » 1 .11 .i . f» i i . .  I i.u . K (ÄnlW rnfv it- our u re  The Kexnll lieclally ihoac afflicted with *yPniiK ^
and other atlineni* and other inallg |'
type*

$ 10.00 /..•xv,'

- g . - .

$12.50 \

\;  ̂ $ 15.00
A

I .

Every Suit a Mntchless Value

PENNINGTON’S

’rii«* ntAi«' on York «

Wanted -

500 'Possums
The liow ol ihia propoallloti nalur j h a r W  ha- re«<immende<) the bwlfd 

all) aMggeHiM liaelf lo the reader w'ho|lng <,f righi new pb’ ra lieiv ei’i i 'Koriy 
has glven the niatter Hule If any *e<-ottd an-f ^i¡prly.iilnlh aireei* yn 
Ihoughi ai all Can XVIchltli Falla aa 'fcew York iw4y , i l * e «e  pler* lo lie..« ii 
a City lio iht* thing? Oxight It to do It. {thouaand fe*« long. for the i^rhinnio- R IK
when the whole connty and the pro. idallon of itie hnge ex|ire*^ie.vmer* 
pie beyoiul the rounty limita are l o ' o f  the fulnre. ^  - -
be equally eiililled I-' ila advantag.r*'

At The TlV 1, e ' 11

METROPOLITAN .GAFE

)T auch an Inaliliitlon ahouhl be bullt, 
would 11 not b«’ »waiiiped by a mah 
of patient a -froni outalde iheVllyT  

To all ib i» Î  anawer I I I  The lo- 
atltullon ahoiild be built by lhe''Jolnt 
effort* of the clt^aiid  the county Our 
City Condì could bV do ihed  with au
thority to arrange wlfK^thc Counly 
Commlaalimer* iiIkiuI 'ile. mailer. 
Uack of It all. of i-onrM-, ilieNsll l of

No More Olatrasa After Eating.
H'a am h a simple mailer to get rid 

of MtoniHi ledlslreaa that It.  great .p ie  
raleni-e mii only Iw aeronnted for by 
I'HreleHamaa

Keep g lew- .\IIO\A Aloiimch Talv- 
let* with VOS all the time and lake 
one with or after nieila They will 
surely iin-vetil fermeiriatioii. heavini aa 
Bud Konri ea* or ant aioinarh dla-

A  W m p'i A o u tc  gow n  
h o k a  n a ^ r t f  w o r n  u iitt ' a

the people gem rally should uml'iHuat j IT*’*a. ,
be com-nlted <■ m-erning »  hati-x^Tj •''<> uia:t*r bow long or how a*’xere
filan any one might offer —I'.iai I* to 1 yun hgvi .uiffered troni tndigealHiii. I I I

'Spirella Corsel
r  i i t « ^  lo  y o u r  io<I v iduftl 

m c M « r ^ ;  br m f*  out be auty 
H n e i  a u b J u r*  irrrg u la r ir  
tie «. I*et n»e ek-ow y o u  Sov.* 
Ii* w e a r it, alfcn the S ^ r e M a  

k erning  tne • w K y 'o i  •fie c o m f ^ a *  
b!a» anapc«retain ng  S ;:ir r )Ia  C o rix t.
Bewauk-wleaw» ŵ a4  w  «A-.«»Mn. Nnate Aot« M4.

Fixtures
* *■

DONT BE

\V’e Inyl f̂e you lo call nnd In- 
« I I  ct our ntmlcrn and up Wilate 
lino of Fixlurew t4 yon conten- 
p.a.o Inatalllng Kleciric I.Igbt 
Fixture* III your home. V e  
have on hand In o.ir fixtur* 
room aa com piote a line of 
ChamleiierH. ,  Mracketa an* 
D‘ nil n nil can be found In Tex . 

rt*. rail-, ami see them. Our 
pCrea are right.

HELD BACK
i  -■

W H E N  YOU ARE HÚNORV'

and need egga and the kldji and dog* 
'a re  having trouble, then you will think

nay. Jhe aiiggeatlep^ol a jjoitil t'ohi- 
mlaalon of the i-ltx anif County an. 
Ihorltle. uould neo,f in he ratif1e«l 
hy tbe n i l ie i i *  of li.itb the c liv  gild 
eounly a* .neh ThI* lia. been done 
again and again, and la Ihe only w« t . 
aa I aee it lo get the lonllrr on foot 
with a profM-r harking to auatuin It.

i l l  The Initiative ahi uid be taken 
by the ( hamber of ( 'om niene m mv 
judgiiieiii sinri- It 1* tactily nmler 
stood that that inai it nilón I* set fqr- 
waF to represent all Ihe general In 
leresl* o f Ihe rltv It iiHClit be tak. 
en up by he ('minty Conimlaaionera In 
the rifai place, however, and the 
Chamber o f  (^onimerce could be In 
vtfed to i onie Into The. arrangemeol 
on ih f  imrt of lhe_c|ly Or the (Tty 
Council coald take the matter up and

Iga-xTcJU*. raiarrh of the aunnai b or 
dyapej)M« MtONA Atonia« b cabU _■ if 

Uakeii r e g n ^ ly  will «ml your unaerx 
I and |iui yoiif^eiuiiwrh la b ra c i  la** 
sh.ipe oj nioBevNiai k

Igirge liox for rtO -̂Keiil* at rouahe«* 
A l.ynib and driifUP*Yv.eierywbeCi 
Free trial iD-atnieat fnaurtiiotli '*  P I  

Iliifi.vlu. N. Y. (A d i . i ^ x

Falls Electric 
Cólnpany

abouf that ' I j i y ln g  Tonic ’* jjou didn’t 
get .fur your cldck*. I f Ita chicken 
fe ii l  you want, we ran lake your 
ineaaure o»i abort notice. I’ lenly of 
frekh (ireen Alfalfa, *Tir knYthfng else 
your Block needW.

Juat tbink almuf Ihnf ‘ ’N U T m L IN K
aaiL M O ilVU ll ! ' "  f«**'*!» - I »
ronvince tbe moat aVeiiilral. I’bone
« . . .  TlLW

\

4S7.

ED JALONICKE'S a i A N
IN AN ESCAPADE

start the ball 10 rolling .\ll this I* jclaw » ~‘ .\l*o

»àltsoli .lalonlrke* hear llguretl.ln 
an eScapHile ol .Xuatin a few day* ago 
which wa* ro^ r ted  in Ihe "Texan' 
the I'wticrxiiy daily, aa fothiww

The h•■â . be It said. I* iimiauslly 
well Irginiwt. belna aliiiowi.aMi expert 
a* It* miiMer Tn the gentle art o f  hug
ging , ând evi'D more gilept with bia

A r t  receiving ntw thing* to 
tat moat every day and etlll 
more coming here are a few 
new ones, we

_  aside from Ihe main i*auc..«nd eopid Irtopceil. but
^  It young and_inexpe- 
Mvrrtbeleaa. .zined* e t .

he easily adjusted. ¡erdac. and lu'ocse it Is the i usUim for
I3l Of course mir doctor* could be le e r f l ln 'o r i i ic  bear’»  a*i«oc'nte* 10 takeOf course mir doctor* could be ieerfl ln ó n j i r  bear * g*i«oc'nte* to 

*d con»iantiy not only a* to him f i r  a wiroll Wlwn lUe weathei

Grits. Cfbckod Hwmlny. Oats, 
Prepared Buck Whgat and 
Pan Cakt Flour, at 
cumiMr«. evaporated iprh 

■peiiehee and prunes. "Fosta 
Tavern Special.”

.1 ' ' .  not on n bai w*u earn When you’ve work- 
■I fi.ll' o Koiianil'T It* Hank your fnoney and 

■ I '  ’ liHi- '-Jiding II n «uy  Iteaidea when the 
! . Iter Ii will b. a plexaure li> serve you

Try  T IM E S  W ant Ads For Best Results I l^t!-•

consulted
the need* of Ihe Institution, hut In 
•«curine and equipping it. If It I* 
built This, I am sure *11 mir phyal- 
claa* would gladly do

Aa lyi the heneflclarte* -  esfieelglly 
Ihe Vhafírx- patients--ibev ehmild he 
llmltjkl. « •  they are everywhere, to 
cHlien* of the city or of (he county, 
egrepi in emergency caaes. , TUie mat
ter could he worked out a* 1̂1 came tn 
the front. The  main thing I* to get 
the hiMipIlal. Now It niax lie. that be. 
Ing here *0 »hört *  tline( hardily ime 
year yell .  I will he eritlelseil tor "hut 
tjng In.”  so tn apeak, and undertakjnit 
to ’ ’show'’ the gimd (lenple of this 
city, who have been here gfl Ihn time 
(IHI they -n  grant many of them, at 
lonsi— hare not been here *0 very 
long The city la growing at a rapid 
rate: and the time will aoon come, U 
it la not already here, when th « ni* 

of the people will be "imuler

her fier-
mlta e\|ii>Bnr<-. Un 'hi* particular oc
casion line llr ice iJlw waan'i In charge 
of the family ward and waà iToliifng 
him by * ('• f.Kjt ohain ( * o < ’.i«iie any*) 
Oem- on i l i ’ other hand.trap to his 
ihixair ugi-n.-iinrc. wa* accnnipanylng 
two rh.irmi.1̂  young ladles (Ihe Man. 
aging Kdltresa ha* forbidden Ihe use 
of their namea. but lake It from the 
reporter, and Obne. they were rharm- 
Itig, all rikhti honiewar.) (tear* arc 
Iraditiniiaify fond o f  sweet things. *p. 
I’gtchlng hi* gaarditin o ff  guard, the 
cub made :i dlvg dor the girl», taking 
l.«a* with him. jT h c  shy riveda ran 
a* (hough a rat. not a'he.-ir. were In 
aigbj. and seizing hi* opportunity to 
win everlasting renown. Oene tackled 
the bear low not as low a* the I 
hoar tkcklrd big». Thp followed a 
»erlmniage worfhy even of IJftle 
Brown, anif: aa on SnlurilnV. Texas 
came off sei'oiid beat.- the ucHiai dam-

I* the lateet In the brenkfaat 
food line.

K in g ’s Grocery
AJ i>U 'Mr. #

P h o n o  . . ;3 V b ... 2 S  f
N. B.— WE lifAVE THOSE 
CELEBRATED ."PE RF C C . 
T IO N "  N U J  CRACKERS. 
TH E Y  GIVE YOU W H O L E .

" m e a t s .

P A [f* iM Ä R IC lE  C O A l  CO*▼V for your auto? W c
make tben^^^d save you' 
tiine and liiòòey.

S09 IntfUoa Avm.

-- -T IIK  NKW-

CityMacliine&RepaifSbop
* 4ln Indtann A venues— I’hone *fi 

, A a v k  r a t r k H U R S T .  Mgr.

Your I PktfonafYc Solicited

C E M gN T w o r k  ]

o b e r t s
General
Walk*. CnrhltiK. Step*. Ceihajit 
Workv-.^SRoor«. FcMiml»ti«n^ 

SUiec't C'iggains%'
» i  r *  <* '  —

. ^Telephone. 604

B A TH S
You don’t.havo to Wait

D.ATHR—Balt, glotf. plain, hot or 
cold,.good rubber in attendane«:

Five new Bath Room* at

Lawler's Barber Shop
Call and » e «  m «

L. “h . LAWLER, Proprietor

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
tOrrice 210 Kemp ft Kell BalldlHf '

THE ^N EW ’COM PANY«

For Cliegp Fuel. Opot! 9grTlce g a «  
V  Courteous TreaUMBt .

Phbne 198

irouser*.
’’ .A scarf pin ^«»B piPBacd into ser. 

vice, and the vunqulabed hero weiTd- 
ed his way homeward with the ladles, 
but .Ihej’ did nut *«em to entirely

ImmeElf^teivet-Al 4)«rk fo Ihe Y. M. 
(', ,\. tlifter f inding out there was no 
pnl|i|i''W17<TTT1taTfoiT* tiiMweeii the bear’s * 
m.Miicr and hlmaelfi. aAd |tot a gun.-. 
üVen the -diilrpi tones oMIpffniaii apil ; 

iy

»
new.comer»." or Áyitaing yp «  age being one log o f f  ono pgir o f  soothe hla wounded pride,I-íoe- l lene  pair o f  trouadrs.”

the aynipolhy nnil adxTce of Ccorgn 
Dupree failed entliTly to plaeate him. 
and It"la tmttyrAi the Blgdia ( 'l ira have 
In cfinjum’tfoii Just iNiuaitl a^alnglo

LITTEKEN .BUDS.
‘ GENERAL C O N TR A C TO t i l  
' '  of all kinds of , .

Cement Work.,.Phone 689
Ceener Third'and'SeyWiour Sta. T V.«

t t
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/T MAN i  A l o s t  a r t ic l e  HAS BEEN RBSTORJ-:!) TO ITS OWNER. MANY A i:000 SITUATION HAS BEEN’ 

FILLED AN"D m a n y  MONgY-MAKING OPPORTUNITES HAVE BEEN OFFERED THROl-<;iI - *

}. TIMES CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. TURN TO THEM NOW. ^

tf you are luoklna for a DruK Store whore you ran always gel what 
you want, that i f  never out. don't o f frr  you womethlhK JUMt us Kood,

, why not try /• t.

H  A  R  R I N G  T O ' N ^  S
7 0 9  Ohio Av^num

The laritost and heal selerted stork ;Cf 
Uruas. Sundries and Kodaks in the l*an. 
Itundie. As to our prescription depart
ment we run show more rertif ira ies  of 
Iteicisiraliou Ilian any other store in the 
State. .

■ TRAD E  W I T h ' m E AND YOU W IL L  BE 
-  SATISFIED

FREE DEIVERY

'V’•/
W A N TE D

WANTKI>— Every person Mn Wlchlfà 
^Kalla, wÌM> has a boue* and lot or va 
r^int lot fur aale, to list it with ua. 
Aa we are havins more demands tbar 
We have properly fin- sale. W e  deal 
strictly Jn tiaritaln. I f  you have 00«  
list it with us at once. Mark Thomas 
anil J. J. Slnipn. Ward llullding 8tb 
street. I ’hohe 47if.

FOR RENT. t

Í
W A N T E D —Sewing by Drst-elnss
drnasmakcr 8<>C Ttb street, phone 
IJti 2Ctc.

KOK K E N T—^louse at 81u-Scott Ave. 
nue. Inspect,this property then see 
Mr .tfoar at.Cravens, Maer A Walker's 
office. 4'hone*r>»4. 14K tfc

FOR SALE

K(Ht iJKWI.N’G nally and lustisfartor-
l&U air.

—- r\nv .or.ivi.vv. uauy 
1Î1 t.r Illy (iBiie, phone lujlt.

W A N TE D  TO  H l 'V — Second hand fur 
nllnre ot «M kind*. New HpromlJi;*nd4- 
Slore Tifi Seventh atret'l. I H  t -

W A N TE D  To  buy llit.iion worth of 
serond hiiinl furniture and stoves at 
(Hire. Met'onneirítmií: Vnrnltnre. Co: 
14.'. (fr. •

W .W T R O -  To  hnyTl/leen tops of gooil 
iimir.e and kaffir heads. Mi Kall Tmnr- 
fer A Storage Co. 14ii 7tr

WAIS’T R n - T o  buy snmll rhlckeii 
house. Address Itox I’ la, WlrliJt:. 
Falls.  ̂ 147 Ifr.

1*EC\.NS /<m S A L E — Will dellvet 
gooil dry lierane any w here In city at 
l a . r j e  per pound Delivery to be made 
next Saturday, the ytli. Phone IC17. 
RlhC 24. Cai+Saearlnaln. ISO 7tp

A T T K K T IO N  O IL  M EN—NVe have tip- 
lo-dale, complete oil  maps o ( Wichita. 
ClWy, Archer .and lUylor counties for 
sale. Kemp A  Kell, Suit« 607 Kemp
A  Kelt n iA » '’  nhnnj. a«n . St.tS..

W A N T E D  
two. SI ra. 
147 ife.

-4vhile Rlrl for family of 
Newton '.Maer. phone 48lt.

J
W A N T E D --T o  buy a good seron-l 
hand surrev. must he a iMirgaln. Phono 
S4. 147 Ifr.

W A y fTK D —Three good broom makerr. 
Iierinahent Jobs .Miller Ilrcom Co 

ThUyeston, Texas. I4S Jtr

W V.NTED T «  J iENT .I or « r o o m  
hitase In desirable "Teoidenee sertion. 
Address “ M . '  Times. 14« -lip Kori S A L K —100 acres good land, one 

mli. • to station. 4 tulles drilling well. 
W,\N TED—Tw o .o r  thn-e uiifurnishei! no lease. |2(i 00 per W A .  J. S Brid. 

'ewMilSt’ VeHie Id . '  Phone 4(>v. 14!i”tttS»- uell A- Co. * ’ ■ J37 tfc.

W A N TE D  -Six good lalKirers wanted. 
L__|2..'ei i»er .day. I. It. Itoberl*. Men La 

mul avi-iHie, phone r.04, ¡JH 3fp

W A N T E D - o n e  
rnoiiis close In.

or two uji/uraishcil 
Phone 3Sk 149 3tp

^  J
llogs 
hink 
Idnt 
rken 
your 
y of 
else

•INK
will

Itone

0 .
Av*. t

W \ N T K D - - I j i r e  rurtaiiia to launder 
al home Mrs. P. K. McDonald. 802 
Austin. '  149 «Ip.

W.tNTRIt- To  rent, two light house 
keeping moms, modern and close In 
Kddress X. care Times. '  IBO 3tp

W.t.NTED- Three rooms furnished for 
light housekeeiiing. .Address f to I f îT I  
Idinne liiiiT. ---- > ISO Zip

\N \NTED-- Three unfurhished rooms 
.tddroÄs Box 272. phone imi7. 150 2tp"̂

I I A I I l  S W IT < 'H K K  made of eemhings. 
1207 M ill street. ISO i'« ip

W.A.NI'EDKour lesina to. haul sand..
o »A  ■ l^ione H22

\

P I  U M T U H E  POP. K A LE —At sacri 
fice uteounl leaving elly. !-*nrnilure 
pruelieully new. used on ly '  3o days. 
■'Dpi.' .'1rs. Sopha Courtney. 140s
Travis. 14 «  ,7lp.

POH S A LK — Two fine young horsea. 
coming three and four years. Henrv 
Troue at llacon. Texas. 149 f.lp

KOR HALE— .'ll of iny household 
goods us I am leaving the,city. Come 
.'Idnday or Tuesday. Comer Tenth and 
Taylor. Oeo. Whilton. 149 2tc

l-'OR SALE— Morse, buggy and hae- 
ness. Morse perfacUy genite for faas- 
lly use. Ree Henry Rparks, 711 Ohio. 
149 file.

FOR SALE— C ITY  PR O PE R TY

POU S . 'L K — On account of leaving 
city will aril my modern homd In 
Floral lle igata on thw foilawing lertM- 
tCOU cash, balance $3u0 per year. 
Price I235P. .Mrs. 8. J. Naylor, phone 
«95, 141 tfc

FOR Sa l e —Idift front lots. Not. 6, «. 
block 91. Floral Mights. m.OO 4tac%. 
Address J. H. Simmons, box I l f ,  '/ich- 
i t «  Falla, Texas. llC.tfc.

FOR S . 'L K — Some nic4 five room 
houses. Iino.oo rash, balanca monthly 
payments. Phone «61. J. S. Itrtdwell 
fc Co. .. 137 tfc.

POR S A L E —Tlett vacant com er la 
town on corner of 11th a n d ^ ro o k s  
ttmeta. South front. Moiw than 
worth the money. Phone 681. '̂J. 8. 
a. Brid well i  Co. 132 tfC.

POR SAf.R— Ixit 1 (corner ' block 10? 
Plnt.1l Heights. .Apply to Uf. Neltori. 
.Moore-1 talc man bulliling. ISS tfc

I

Í

Anderson &  Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSUIfANCE AGENTS

. t

■-Ö-j

The City Cafje
RttOMS 
1.'fl -tfc.

For  /

FOR R E N T— One fiimlsh 
Hliiff svr<-ci.

0 .
,

MY‘

ahd

9 3

< .

T 1.

t o n  ENT - 
rnoniK with 
149 Ifc ..

lOM , ... ..M# WWW eevv, - "III sell Outfit .Ull 
teams and Implementa to leaoor. K. 

'ITexIOrd, Berk Itti metf. u ii tfc

(<d SALE-Bargains 4 beaullfpl lots
___r  iflo»*' It* ’»•fh large ahade trees If

POR RENT—IXirnlslAii upstairs bed '*•" P*-' P«''' CW <»" entire
foOtns. modem eonVenlences, i;mi  ̂Invest ment. Alsa some extra large
Kcott. ■ • / 149 121 Inf* *Uh nice young trees

pleasant, b^l. 
«ufi Scoli Avenue.

growing withiH oae MOch of Car ham 
R tl Suter.,ow ner Phone 709. 14« fiip

If It Is rMH estate we <ali pleaae you. 
J. R. Bridwell *  Po. 1S3 tfc.
L  ..i-M-,.- 1-1 X —LI— iaexL- .M

-4-

E X T R A  S PE C IA L
The best buy in WichitA Falls for the money.
Finest 7 room hou.se hi the,City, all hard wood finish, 
large parlor, 3 large lied rooms, largo kitchon, and 
pantry,''fine dining rooih’, modern in ev«ry rosoect.” 
south and east front, lot lOO by 157*'j feet., Lilrge 
storm cellar. PHce $8000.00, good terme. Ste us 
right mf«' if you want .to buy a plaee for Iess4han you 
Van buy the lot and erect the house, listed'for irnme- 
di.ite sale. ' •

Rtvim
FOWLER BROS. A CO,

!R! Kemp A Kell Bldif. Wichlla Falla. Texas

SPECIALS FLORAL HEIGHTS
>rner, south and ea^t front, car line, on sew- ^ IR A I l  

er and sidewalk,pontaining 2)^ lots. P r ic e ......

Tw p lots, on corner, south . front, Ninth (Q R f l  
street . . . .................. . . v O u U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

One lot within block of car and 
near good improvements . .

Lots in all

on sewer, $350

A T T O R N t i r »

I ROBERT t- HUfF
Attorncy-at'Law ~

I Froapt attaaaóa to all olvU btulaaea. 
I Otflea; Hoar at Pirat Nattoa»! Baak

[P. B. c b x ' '.'i ’■
■' - Mwtyer '

Practica In Stata gnd Federal Coarta. 
^Room 3, Ward Building.

Ic. B. FELDER (County Judga)
I AUern«FaM.ewI Builaaaa limited to office practice and 

Dlatrlet Conrt i

parts of Ihe addition at right prices. 
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U

Bean, H uey & GoMke

' Cbarlaa C. Huff .. J. H- Barwlaai I t .  
I '  Orvllla Bulltngtoa
I HUFF, BARWIBS R BULLINQTON 

Lawnrara '*
Kooma—S14.3TG and 316 Ramp R Kail 

Building .

at. Ff WEEKS -
Attornay-at-LaW 

Offlco iuiKobarta-Htampni Building.

J. M.

617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

HOUSES
O N  IN S TA I M E N T
Two five room houars In Ploral 
Heigbta in the Dollar Down Ad. 
dIUon facing eaat. Juat finlabed.. 
Price $1260, $200 caab. balance 
$20 month.

O ttQ S te h lik
Phone 692

Louai News Brevities

B. 4t. Hill, undertaker, offlee and 
parlera 900 Scott Avo. Phone 336. 
Prompt ambulance aervlce. 95 tfc

The Fridlay afieraoon Bridge Club 
will meet with Misa l.iirlle Shefrod 
thia week.

FOR 8AL1£— A very desirable real, 
dence lot, located on the corner of 10th 
and Burnett is offered for. sale. See J. 
C. ZIeglar. . 1 2 9  tfc.

PHR SALE— IHOxlfiS W illi aU room' 
house and bam. Dallar etreei aoroaa 
Wichita Talley traekrlMce $1575. $75.) 
rash, good termw on balance. Ilitan, 
Huey A Oohike. 617 8th atreet. 143 tfc.

Dr. Nelson, denilau Pbone eon- 
nectlons. 63 tfc

•aa-idSl—
The three-year-old aon. of K. M.- 

.Malone, a blaekainTTh died Saturday 
night after an'IHneas with pneuin'Bnla.
The funeral wait held yealerdav. 

f -  ,
W. n. Baevra, the. blackamtib it 

back at hit shop again* attending to 
bualneaa after a long lltneaa. He 
wantn all bit old frtenda and ,i-uatom- 
era to know that he Is looking aftee 
tbeir wants In all lines of the blark- 
nmitbing trade. Shop 607 Indiana.
Phono 234. 146 lie

Dr. iluVal, Eye, Ear, Note, Throat.
Glaasaa lltta($ W * ki}o^ kow. 119 tfo

A party of w l ^  Fall, nlmrodii^^y^^“ ^ * "  
relumed last night aflar a huntini

FOR SALE—2 1-2 aerea Irrigated tract 
eaat of city limila. 1 3.4 miles poatof- 
flee. Price $300 on monthly Intuil- 
menta. Bean, Huey é  Qohlke. 617 3th 
"treet. 143 (fc.

Fo r  s a l e —soap in south frpni 
Klora^lelglita lot on car line, aide- 
walk/and aewer. Pacing beat Im. 
pro/ed I kloek In addition. 1600. Bean. 
Hifey d Uohlke; «17 8th street. 1743 tfc

_

FINANCIAL

MONBT TO LOAN— Plenty of money 
lo lonn on fam a and WlcklUt Falla 
Improved property. Baty tarma. .F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

FOR BALE OR TRADE.

WANTED—To trad# tor ail kinds of 
second band furniture or stoves. Bea- 
sey Furniture Companyr 706 Indiana 
avenue; pbone 8S7. 46-tfc

link
tkktrip Into HollInKtwortb Munly at 

terrolnut the Altda-'Vellingion
braiM'h of «IM Ùlrhlta Idilli 41 North- 
weatern. T^e? report f  Jttry auerea» 
fill hunt ana. an enjòtable tii(>< 
Those (-omprl^Qg the party ware 
Tom Smith. Capi. CJaMcy Jtobblni 
Ben Sowell. Chief (Iwlnii and 'V . '^  
Coleman.

nT S C , '
t'weaTe hair aw|tobeta||iree etrandi 

f3.00; one coll El.00; puff six for V 
canta. • ̂ Arm.i^lVviilvnsan. 30o-R1xth 
Blreet. '  ■< 150 3tc

My motto: Miller aaUa it for teas

Exchange- your old (iiraRure (or new
at McConnell Broa. 14.5 tf<

POR TRADE— l.airgé residence in 
Wichita Pnlls fpr a farm. Address 
P. O. Box ,5S2. 138 tfc.

"'ANTED T(T TRA DB— About |000~m 
2<uMt seres ot Und near Turuincart. N. 

for "'iehïla properly. A stock.M
farming proposi 
the world for til 
ihmat. troubles. 
14? 3le. ■ .

ion Best country In 
•ercukjsis. ksrhma. or 
Dr. J. K. Manney.

A  gaa (Ire hurtHdK, Ulo-dio*« tp thr 
wall set . Are to the trail paper (h tlie 
home of Jêtat- Smith. 17(15 Biufli street 
Sunday sDernoon startlnga blase that 
threatmied' the daatl^aftn of the 
I'Oirse for a few mlnulaf. Mrg- Smltb 
who waa ni home, lioweagr, attacked 
the bUxe wjtb buckets ^  water and 
extinguished 'll .W ore  t̂ je arrival oi 
the lire delieriMont, TIfb damage will 
be about $$-">

,*.!y motto; MUÎÇÿ*srilg it for lese.

The ladles of the Church.
South, will gite «Me of llieir (amoLis 
ehlrken pie dinners on Section day 
Two doors oouib of bltVygUr hall bwltd- 
Ing on Seventh street! ' ' ■'T49’"3lc

serve sarti
Wiehes 'and coffee tomorrow eyeningj—  
on*̂  Mrs. Burnsides' lawn while I*-“ 
election returna are being dlsnlaytnl 
froH) The Times building - ■ ..

Bring your (anitty down town on 
election day and eat chicken plu din
ner with the MethodUl Indica on Sev- 
aaib streat.- -Two doors ]>elow' oldxlty 
ball building i- 149 3tr

Money, Monty, Money, ^
We are* prepared to maka Ioana on 

food real estate. If you kaisei good 
oro petty and want to borrosr money, 
or If you bare vendors lien notes for 
«als. lome and see ua. First State 
Rank é Trust Co. ^  139 tfc

For quirk sale have special price on 
my nulo thin week. Terms to respon
sible person. Arendor's Ileo note ac- 
ceptedJ l)r. DuVsl ””  * 15« Ife

LOST—Mil o 
lieiwiv-. 13ti. 
Floral Hetghta. 
TImtm office, " '

LOST

of' autiimohlle wrimches. 
afreet achool houae and

'Finder leave at the 
L. Inatte. 145 tfe.

FyUWD ,

FOU.ND—And left at this ofHee ab- 
atraet of Crowell (Ml and (-and Co. 
made by Surveyor Of Réev«jt county, 
Texas... Owner may have same jiy 
railing ai the Timet .office and paying 
50c.for this advertisement. -149 tte.

Exchange your old fiirnllare for new 
at McConnell Rros. 145 Ifc

Claseet In |<byslral ruRnre, eliwn- 
lio», drawing, oalatlng. etc..* now- be 
tng formed. Apply WIchlug Falla Col
lege Of .\iiiSii and Art 1005 Tenth 
atreet. Pboo<- 7|l. 1.5u Ur

i fn T ; ; .” “."»!! Mary MÎ;;balL who hat
Finder return to Timet p ff , . ' «  Gah»l ! **’!«
Stmith. --I 14!« 3ir ; Irklta Fallt f'.«iÍM(iB'W,Muele ao«l

An. baa sa exhibition of original work 
In tbo arindow of Btonecipber à 

... Jbnilh a -Drt|iCJ4iofW, wb4«dt Is attract- 
Mdg a great d«uU' of attention.

Dr. Bolding. gMHIsL office 396
Kemp 41 Kell bnlldlaic. Phone 206.
129 tfc.

Dr. DuVat, Rya. Kar, Nose. TboaL 
"Specks" Bttcd. Wa know bow. < - 

.  119 tfe

Among the many pleasant social al- 
fairs Of last week, one which escaped 
mentioa In the Sugday colugine of 
Tba Timet wás Ike aOrprito birthday 
celebration foe MLaa Mabel Mortis^ 
who attained her thirteenth yaar latf 
Thursday. A naaB>er-of ber young 
friends surprised her at her home, 
1400, Austin and the evening was very 
pleaaanlly parrad. Oamet and nitric 
Indoors eaused the' young pMple -to 
forget the rain outdoors.' *rbe Mrtbday 
rake waa cut and the dime wag Alund 
by Misa Laura Hall. ft«Hreabi^ais of 
saadw|cb<M. walera and chocolate were 
servad. The toHewing youngi people 
participated .'fiases l-ois Morgan, 
Etpuiee Pei-r.i. Ruth' FilMalrlek. 
L a ^  Hall. Aga#« Leach. Del Mar-

SENTflY-BMiHEIIS SHOW 
HAS HEW FEATURES

This Is a bappy day fOr Ihe children 
of "'ichlta Falls. Oentry Brothers all 
fealnre shews are here add a big 
crowd It at tbe show grounds on the 
old ball park this afternoon. The 
parade this morning was, a aplepdid 
display of hortee. doga and pet anitnain 
and other features that make this 
show in a Visas by.itoeK.

Gentry Sroihera are tbe maot wel
come vtaitore. laT sbow«lom and tbeir 
«how le a particular favorite with 
Wichlla Palls people. They will gite 
aaotber parfonnaace tonigbL

cus. «:<>orgia .'luxwell, Calhleen Lynch. 
Annie Ia>B. Goldie and Pearl .Maricle. 
Jewell Brown. .Marlon MvMIckeni. 
Luclle Morris and Myrtle Morris. .

KxcJiang«- your old luriilinrA (or new 
at McConnell Bros. 145 Ife

My motto; Miller sella It for lass.

BLANKENSHIF .
Lawysr — ^

Suite 2. Ward Bu lld lng_ Phone 473 
'YS '‘Mri4aMini* ' '  Jonn u! ivw

MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneye-at-Law ) ,

Gffloa: nrat NaUonal tenk Aanax
CariTou T. B. Alreonwo«)d

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
Attorneya-at-Law

Room 17 Old City Nall. Bank I^ g .  
WM.~N.lioi4iiEir '  "

AtteiiMyat-Law 
(Notary Publle)

Offied—Suite 6 add U  Ward Bldg 
Pbona $93

baoga A. Smoot Cfmrios H. Amoo  ̂
BMOOT A  8MOOT 

Lawtyem
Office In Frlberg Building Oppoalte 
‘ POÛ  omce ,

E. W. NAFIKR
Attorney and Caunbelar at La w ' 

Ktectn, Tasna.

ROBt ! C(>B9, Jf. ' Jlr
AHgrnaywl-Law /

Bulla 316 KMpp and Kail Bldg. 
Telaphona N a  103»

A. A Hughas T. R. (Dan) Boons 
HUGHES A  BOONE 

'A ttoenaya-at-Law 
Rtwmover W. B. MoClarkaa'a Oit  

Úoods Btara

J. T. Montgomary ■ A. H. Brttala 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atterneye-at-IUnw 
Room! 1.3.3 Ovw fogtatflaa

FHVSICIANS AND BUROCONA '  
6r. L." S o B *  . "Iir. iL A. B a B «5  

—Pboaea—
Ues 11; Off. 137 Rao. 131

ORA COONS A  BENNETT  
FhystciaiM and Burgaana

Offlea • • • 713 Ohio Auanaa

DR. J. C. A. q u e s t
Fhyslolan and Bdraaen.

Room 307 Kemp A Kell Building '' 
PboDoa: Realdeae# 314; Offlaa 13»

R. M. Moore having moved lo Call- 
fomla la offering hit real estate locat
ed on Indiana avenue for ante. Any
one Interested can see me In my office 
Kemp and Kell building, room 301 
Mark H. Moors. 123-tfc.

Ter Dlstiict, County and Precinct 
ptfices, nominated in thf Dcmocratlo 
primary of July 27th;
For Repreeentatlve. lOiat Btatriet: 

PATRICK HENRY. \
For District Ally,. 3Qtb Judicial Dlat;

EDGAR SCURRY.
For County Judge;

The cAdiee Aid Society «M ibe  ̂»■''•*4tFo,  Auir^nei'...111 ....... ..tnaL For County Aiiorney,
T. n. (Dan) BOONE.

r County Clerk: _
T . P.'-1i^Ar.8 H.

«>r Sheriff;
.11. Ik RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk:
A. F. KERR.

For County School Superintendent: .
R. i t .  JOUMSON.

For TAX Aaaenaor:
JOHN WOBERTSON.

For Tax CoUeetw:
UARHY.DAUQHERTT.

For County Treaourar:
TOM McllAM.

Tm CouBQr,^pun|aaloaer Praclnet 1:
' J. f, K ckbpn.

For Justice drYne'Pedee:
Place 1—W. Fk ̂ ROTHERA  
Place 3—W. J, HOWARD.

/or Constable:
PRANK BURNA

W HAT SAVED
J E R  LIFE

Mrs. Mirtin Tdls About a Painfol 
CncricBfx tbal |D|lit Have 

Ended Seriously.
Rlvesvllla, 1«'. Va.—Mrs. Dora Martin, 

In a letter trom Rlvesvlllc, write«- 
“^or Jhree yeans. I suffered with wo- 
inanly' troubles, and had pains In my 
back and side. J was nervous and 
could not sleep at night.

Tbe doctor could not help me. He 
said 1 would have to be operated on be
fore I could get better. I thought I 
would try using CarduL

Now, I am rntltely well.
I am sure (kirdui aarsd my Ufa. I 

will never be without Cardul In my 
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For flfty years, Cardul has been re- 
lleving pain and d1stre«u caused by wo
manly tronble. It will surely help you.

It goes to\ tbe aiiot-^regfik«* tka 
trouble— rallayes thav'symptoms, and 
drives away tbe cauee.

It you auffer from any symptfomrof 
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Tour dniggist sells and reoommcnda 
it. Get a bottle from him today.
N. ■ — Li4i«' AJvtnry Dte«.. Owts-

M an  OtAKAnaucj. f«nn,.
àr*4 M-pAft ‘ Hoow Trial

9m W«aaa.** »eai la pIami wviaaar. aa raanac

Sand
i Beat Wlehila Rlvar Building 

■ Sand .
: Wichita Sand and*-Oravff Pit

Morris Poore. Proprietor I 
i* Phone 8.32 Ofllce 207 Indiana '

---------- ---------------------------------

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
I *Glaaaea Fitted. Mta kitew HwW 

OR. J. V». OuVAL.

DEMOCRATIC NOM1NE2A

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JCINKB 
Surgery and Genaml Practloa 

Or. Bunoids’a Raaldwca ...Now n t
Or. WalkePa Resldenca.........N a  ISf
Dr. Jbnea’ Rasidenca ...........Na  M4
Ofrico Pbone ............5t . , . . , .N a  U

Moora-"A. Bateman BMa  
I tk and IndlaaA

G. A  Y A N tiA  M. O.
City National Bank BaUdlag 

Women. Chlldran. Olbatatrles SM  
arai Practica

Hoars: 9-11: 3-i Tals»bona t U
I ■ - J ~ ,
OR. J. L. GASTON i

Physician and Buiwaaw. 
DlMasoa ot Woman s Spaalalti 

I Offloa— Over Raxail Drug Btoro 
Raaldanca 110 Beott krm na  

Pbonaa—Offlea 667; Beoldsace 24;

DA  A. L. LANE
Physician and Bwrgaan 

Rooms 13-13-14 Moors Batamam B lA  
B# Phona 4t7Offloa Phone 686. Realdacee I

D A  R. L. MILLER
Practica Limitad to Offlea and Coaoa> 

tatloB Work
Offlco la Kamp A  Roll Building 

PhoBoa: Rasldanoa 816; OHleat SBt

OUANh MEREDITH, M. a
Genaml Medicine and Bwraary 

Offlea: Moora-Batamaa BnflElBg 
Rooms 4 and A

Phoaaa: Offlea 436; Raoldanna dtl-r»
Tboronghly E q a tp ^  PatholoBlaal 

Rsctariologlcoi and Cbamlaal
__L a b o r a M a a _____________

fiiR. j p E  e .  O A R i E t * — '- ■ 
Fhyalclan and Bwrgaaa 

Room 307 Kamp sad KaU Balldli« 
Pbonaa—Offlee 16»; RealdeAoa 9B0

D E N T I S T A

t

I PROGRESSIVE NOMINEES.

For Prcaldunt:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vlce-Prealdont;
'illR AM  JOHNSON,

For (.'.ovomor: ^
Kd C. lasnater, of Falfurriaa. 

-For IJenfenant (¡ovemor:
\V. H. 'Fealhorsion, o6 Henrjielta. 

For Conlroller:
(•«-«in!« K. ki'|i|ii(<. of Houalon. 

For Allornt-y General;
Henry (.«̂ e Dordoii of Houalon] 

For .Slate Tn-asurer:
For Slate,.Tr««iturer:

V. S. Mcliride, of Dallas. . i 
For Ci)tiinilsK|oner of Agriciiltura;

Harvey C, Stll.cH of San Marcos. 
For Railroad Comnilssloner:

0. H. .N'pw-ell of San Antonio.
For Aaaociate Juallce 8ii|ir«>me Court;

(2 year tenni J. M. McCormick, 
of Dallaa.
(4 >r>ar term) I’. S. Goen. of 
El Paso.

For CongrcsRnian at iJtrge;
(II Z. T While, of KI Paso.
(2i Fk-M. Etheridge of Dallas.

For Congressman LHh Dlatrlcl;
I.ièw-ia IJnda«>y. _  .

Electors at I.«rge; _ ..
R. H. Hill, of PahVandle.

■ C. W. Hutchlaon of Forl"Worth.
T. J. Martin of Spofford. __ 
C. A. Gray of Oonbam.

Dlatrlet Electors:
1. J. M. Singleton of Jefferson.
2; -K. G. Cbrlaiian of Batson.

3. J.*^~3ackson. of Tyler.
4. J. T. Stark of Plano.
6. A. C. Wllioa. of Dallaa 
fi. Tyler Haiwell at Bryan.
7. Goo. W. Burkltt'of Palestine,

». .Waller T). Sharpe of Houston.
9. Max P. Seborre, of Ruage.
10. George Kadt of San Marcos.
11. M. W. Rinfiiger of P-.Irmelt.

13. W. P. Hallmark of Puhlla.
13. Pal Iiooling of Quanab.
14. William L. Stiles of Saa An
tonio. I '
1 $, John C. Scott of Corpaa
CkriML____ 1 ■
16. Baker ot Albaay.

Tbe above ticket was nominated'at 
the PmffroMalve State ronvaatlon bald 
In Dallas. Texa«, AitMaf 13.14, 1913. 
834'iu! .

‘ (Advt)

DR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dantlat

Suits No. 1 
Pbona ist

Ward buia.

DR. W. H. PELOER

Boatbwaat Corner Bevanth
“4- Ohio Avenue

DR. BOQER
Dentisi

orfica ovar First Stata 1 
Honra: From I  a  m. to 13 m, and 

f̂lrom Ip. m. to • p.
APECIALIBTB

cH A B irR jfLÉ . a ; R -------------------------
Practica Limited to dlaeaaea tà Bj a  

RoT, Noe# and Tittoat 
Ottica Honra 9-12 a. m.. 1 :3M :M  A  m- 
Room 1 1  over R. S. Moirts A  Osii 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana AvaaaA

OR. CHAA R. HARTBOOK
Eyo, Ear. Neas and ThraM.

SolU 30» Kemp and KaU Balldt«.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED B. 00R8LIN1~

Real Estate and Auettanaar
Property BougbL Sold and Bzckangad 
Dtrtcw Room with Marlow A Btoaa 
Cornac. Seventh SL and Indiana Avow 
OfOca Pbooa «3. RoaMaao# Ph«M  ISS
W. F. Turner M. U  BrtttcA

GUARANTEE ABAT. A  TITLB CO. 
703 7th SL Phone «gl. 

‘Accuracy and Promptnasa bar MottaT 
Notary Public la Offlee 

DaedA (Contracto, Bte, Wrtuaa.

NOTARIEA PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
'  Notary PaWk 
Pirat NaUonal Rank

a r c h it e c t «
JONES A  ORLOPP 

ArchItaeta a«id Bttperl 
Roomn IÍ5-61» 

K «np  A Kall JjN|Udlag
GLENN ■m0 « .

Arehitaela
Bulla 3. Frlberg Buildlas ' '

, ornea Pbgae 11«
Resldenee Phones 938 and 71»

PATC A^VON dir LIPPE
Arehittbts and Superintendents

Office; Room 7 MooreBateman Bldg. 
Phona l »6

W ichlU Falla. Texaa *> ., 
08.TEOPATHV

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL.' ■ '
,  Kemp 'A -Kell Bldg.

Room 310 
Phone l;i4

Tresis «di chronlM- and ' Acute IM»-. 
eaaea. 'thnwn and ('hlldren dluraaea 
a «perialiy. Cofixultatlon and Examl- 
natloB Iran. _
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Program

' H. C. Dftkmn, eUota o»*r«(or on The 
Oliii««.' vl^ted frtpndb at Stamford 
Collago yaatordajr.

llM .,0 . P. Marchman' arrived tbia 
afteraooB from Dallaa to viait Mra. 
F ad * Walker. '

■ ik  W. B. Martin Uft today to 
tr^ft relativaa In Waurika, Okla
> Mlaa PUwaTé Murp^ returned yea- 

tarday frona« irlalt to ^ymour frlenda.
,Boone Smith of Iowa Hark, waa In 

Ike city OH' buain^  today. t~Mr. 
Bmltb aaya there la great activity,in 
Maalag land by the oil companlea.

C. D. Mitchell, book-kee|ier at the. 
^drtltteatern Compreaa Co., '  apent 
Sunday at Parle, Teaaa. ;i.

Geo. Reevea, who baa been looking 
Harter W. B. Reevea' bualneaa during 

the latter'a lllneaa. left yesterday for 
bia home at Anaon.

Mrs. Margaret Wright Edwards of 
Dallas, arrived today and will begin 
bar work at once In the WIi-bTta Kalla 
Collage of Miulc and Art..

W. P. Blckloy of Electra, owner of 
(be tract upon which the Producers 
Company has several good wells, was 

‘ to the city today and purchased a 
gww Jackson automobile. ^  

lira« W, C. Oresham and llltnrtlmugb- 
isr rdtumed today from their visit 
Irttb relatives at Howie.
> Rev, W. C. Dunn from OIney, was 

: among the local visitors In the city
laday.
t Mr. Oilea Culver from Thomberry, 
|a visiting bis daughter, Mrs. 0. S. 
Çook.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ceo W. Alxender of 
randae, were In the city today en- 
note to thatr, home at Dundee.
V,R. W. Hunt, cashier of the First 

*^^ ta  Bank at Megargle, waa a bus!- 
new visitor In the city, today.

Mrs. Prod Doce, after a pleasant 
était with her aister, Mrs. W. D. Shell.

' darned  to her home at Henrietta 
tMj afternoon.
'fl. K. Dycus was here today trans- 

dating Wualneaa from , bia borne at 
^ b e r  City.
, Hubert Middleton from Klow.i,

Site., ie In the city the gueat of Mr. 
d Mra. W. U  Dillard. ^

Clay Brite la vlaiting relatives 
as Alvosd tbIa week.
^Mre. I. A. Albritton returned today 

from Deeatur, at whlfh place ehe bad 
Imen vlaiting her daughter, Mra. Chaa. 
HIU.
■*llra. W. U  Yauger from Iowa Park, 

41 la thé city vlaiting her daughter, 
Mra. Walter Tyeon.
I’Mr. 8 . U  Cos from Tulsa, Okie., la 

In the city vlaiting relstivee.
.J. Duncan from Omndfleld, wna 

bam todey bnnd-aknklng with frlenda.
* Hugh Rallley, one of Wichita coun
ty’s pragreaalve fanners, who resides 
near Iowa Park, waa here today look
ing after buslneee tnteresla.

8. K. Dempsey from Electra, Is in 
the dty'oB business.'

Rev. 'Hell, peator of the Swenaon 
nveane Bnptiet church at Btsmford, 
was la the city tedny.

Theatre

Lpng&LamoiHl
Singing and Talking Connedy 

Hntcrtaincrs

Watts &  Lucas
Character Singers,*’ Contor 
tionists, Featuri^ Their Or* 
igkmal Scare Crow TDance

Ladlas’ ami CMMnja's 
Matlaia Eiaqi AitariuM .

AT 2:30

Music Program
Polir piece Orchestra under the per 

sonai direction of Cbns. O. Temple
ton, who has arranged a spMlsl mus
ical program beginning 30 minutes be. 
fore each performance. '— - w

Thin Taoasaad Fmt . 
Llcmsa Pictures... ’

Rig eight foot- venlllalQt installed 
making our hoUgo very pleasant and 
sanitary. .*4-

Î

GOLD TABLETS
will relieve colds, lagrippe, headache 
and constipation. Money back if they 
fall.

M o n is ’  D r u g  .  S to re
Drill iH JiBtlrr . ■

Free City Dellevry Pbone 9

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE UNION BARBER BHOP ♦  

FOR SERVICE '  ♦
Opposite Union Depot. MO O
Eighth Btrect. i . ♦

BEN WII.LIANIB '  ♦

pr. J. W . Du Val
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
OlasKoa Pitted 
Lady Attendant

tSSeiM n  sale, u -*1 ,'rus

Dr. Brawn, Deotlnt. Room :0d. Kemp 
á  Sulldiag. . Phone 179. Utfc

‘ The city of Dublin la asking fgr 
Mds for furnishing electric lamps for 
A period of ten yeara. Manufacturers 
are hanitaUng to make such a cou- 
tract on account of the uncertainty of 
the price. oL-copper. '  -

Dr. J. W. Di Yal
"apeeh.“ Fitted 

W* Kmim Mm» '

+  4 ^  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

iOR.m$7R. hmtsookI
+  +

Practice Limited to the 4 .
4 , EVE. EAR. NOSE AND • 4 ,
T  THROAT 'T
T  SM Kemp A Kell Bldg, +

X  ■ *♦  +  +  +  + « f +  +  +  +  +  + +

AT THE

A la m o
Theatre

Brothers Under the Skin, Re. 
liauce. t

The Honor of the Seventh, Bron
cho.

X
Father's Favorite. American.

Love's Flora) Trfute.

Admission ............5c and 10c

HENRY PUTZ, Managar

r -  - ,

Drafting Supplies
We have secured the locsl SRcncy of the*well known Ticm 

of A. S. Aloe A Co., of St; liouis, “ Engineerinir and Drafting 
Applies/* and hAve just received a shipment.

Detail Pa
Duppi
Profile Paper 
Tracing Paper 
TrBcing Cloth 
-Pocket Rules and Tapes 
Lsval Books.
Transit Books - v^Aners ana Higgyis
*• We will give partkiilar attention to this line in tne future 

l ío

^ a p c p -

Blue Print "Paper 
Ruling -Pens 
Thumb Tacics
Carters and Higg^s Inks 
ion to this lin

and Bpeeiaf orders will be promptly handled.

Wllfong &  Woods
i(A Öhk» ÄY«. w Phone 10

If you want a mesaeager phone the Palace Drug Store.

ARE YOU GUESSING
Who of the three contestants will represent the executive deperlment of 
our government for the next tour yeersT Do you have aarmisea that If your 
favorite candidate gets away with it that life will be easy and autoniobiles 
sell at a dollar per and we ciuit paying rent and tax and government lem 
meal tickets free If there IS any thing like tbia lumbering around in your 
brain barn you hare another‘brain throb eotniag beeguaa it Is NOT going 
to happen. There la one thing you can do. You can ring 341 and get what 
you want In the drug line with the asBuraace that you will get aometbing 
iuat aa good and It will oome right up. We have built our bueinesa on the 
fact that we have the goods. ' j f l M i l i i M  k4lb.JL2>

INJURY DON'T
STOP WILSON

fConUaued from PMS l>

C O  ¿ y jr

Phone 341 “ONLY THE BEST“ Pres Delivery

An Impressive Line at 
- ..'"Usable Priced'
We are showing some of the latest designs of art7<If 
it is for a wedding, birthday or other glft, let us show 
you our line.

DIAMONDS AND W ATCHES
At the right pHces*; All high '‘grade.

T- Burgess
^  Jeweler I

ais Eighth S ttw a t^  Phone tea

M ountain. Cedar_ Posts 
and Piling -

We have Juit received a full aaaortment of this atkek. whi. k la ac- 
Itnowledgml to be jh e  best bridge piling, fence, gate poxtx etc. We 
have them fourteen f^ t  long and six to ten Inch tops, and straight

LET US SHOW YOU

_ __ If you need a gogj) carpent<|p or contractor, pleas* jtbone us.

Phone 25
I.

J. S. Mayfleld Lumber Go,
gi5-1S Indiana Avenue

i.

lar came. The chauKeur did not see 
the mound of earth, being deceived 
by a shadow thrown scrota the road 
by a post. Ai we struck Cagtain Mc
Donald and I were thrown againat the 
roof of the car. I felt my ^fad and 
found 'It waa bleeding. I knew 1 wasn't 
eeriouxly huit, but knew that it wee 
Imprudent to continue the loumey In 
the cold. IP we stopped some pasaerby 
end, within a- few minute*, we stopped 
and found the home of Dr. Titus at 
Highatown. He dressed the wound 
carefully and cleansed IL and we went 
on to Princeton.”

The pliyalcian shaved the gover- 
nbr'* hair immediately aurrounding the 
injury, and a strip of antUepttc plas
ter partly covered the bald spot. HIs 
■ult was stained with blood, as the 
wound bled profusely at first. He 
said he was not disturb^ In the least 
by the Hccident, but by the .tact that 
Mrs. Wilson probably was worrying 
about his delay in getting home. He 
did not telephone anybody about the 
accident and asked Dr. Titus not to 
say anything about it until he reach
ed Princeton. And, when he gover
nor arrived at home after 3 o’clock 
In the morning, bis hat covered the 
wound- and most of bis family had 
gone to bed. It wai not known In 
the Wilson household, therefore, until 
about noon yesterday that he had 
been bll|rt.

The nominee pad to repeat hia story 
rof the accident several times during 
the day.

“U was a har^blow,” he remarkedr 
"but my hat acted aa a cushion, 
though not a very 10ft one." . 1

(lovernor Wilson would have reach
ed home much aepner if it were not 
for the dtfflculty Dr.' Titus had In 
finding his antiseptics and aiao the 
painstaking of the physician when he 
learned who hta patient wai. -  In fart, 
when the boys who helped rouse,the 
physician told him Got. Wilson was 
outdoors Dr. Titus thought they were 
Jesting. When’ he learned that-the 
governor waa really at bis door, be 
spared no time is*getting to work. 
Although hot water and- other neces
saries were not at hand at the mo
ment, be was able to dress the wound 
In two hduiW. The governor said it 
was a lonk time to wait, and that the 
Job ”mlgM have been dond In fifteen 
minutes" !on. other occasions, but be 
sgreed with the doctor that It was 
beat to do the work thoroughly.”

FROM HOT SPRINOB

E y E R Y D A Y ^
Í O

Famous Remedy for onatipotlon, Blok 
Hoadocho, Sluggish Liver,

Ete.
Hot Springs, Arkanaaa, la the 

world's greatest aanitarlum. There 
aclentlsta study, experiment and In- 
veatijkte, constantly atriving to give 
to the Buffeting a better remedy tor 
every disease. . *■

For conetipatlon, sluggish liver, for 
stomach misery, sick headche, dlxxl- 
hess, bllionsnesa or thgt, bine, down 
and out feeling, every ilMldeat of and 
every'vialtor to Hot 8|)iinga knows 
that Hot Spiinga Llvek Buttons are 
the beet remedy in thi world. ~ 

If yon want a perfet^ laxative tltat 
will keep yonr bowels In fine condi
tion and mak^ your blood tingle with 

sitb, get a 25 cent box of Hot 
Springs Liver Buttoas today. Yon 
will iiulckly learn why tens of thona- 
pnda of people from Majne to Oall- 
foroia -prefer them to any other simi
lar remedy. Stoneclpher-Smlta 
them. Hot Springs Chemical Co., H  
Sprtnga, Ark.

EXPERIENCE 
IS WORTH 

WHAT YOU PAY 
FOR IT

ORiaiRAL
They are bound to happen more or teas freqnentty in every family. '
The wise housewife is always provided for them. Not only la It poaatble to 
relieve pain at once, but any ordinary injury groperly and promptly treat, 
ed will b e fe ll and forgotten when otherwise It* would be atlll painful and 
annoying. .
Ask ns about ‘‘first aids for the Injured,” they are Inexpenaive, savg suf- 
faiing and may save their cost many times In doctor's bills.

The Rexali Drug Store
Chocolates 

REPRESENT 
yeara of It

FOOSHEE A  LYNCH, Frap’H.
T03 Indiana Avanue « '  .  WlehlU Falla, Tezag.

The’ Palace Drag Store
“Only the beat”

Paris Fashions in Diamonds
r*

Fot yearfl we h*vf been ipecUllAt* in Diamond* and other P^ectou* 
Ueiiii—always leading.  ̂ '

Paría leads the world In fashiens In J e w e lr y — and w.e are showing a 
very llberaí display of the very latest Parisian creations In Diamond 
JewWry. Particularly attractive are the iollowing—

Lavalliere,. Brooches. Sautoire, Rings, Etc., Eete. ,

While, of pourae, our fullest guaranty goes with every Diamond, theer 
are'also the powerful Inducements we make lit prices. eW sell at low
er price's, and our customers enjoy the mouey-saving difference I-et 
us show yon. . J _

A l

\ .

Æ ,5 ̂  I Ú . w /’,v co/ ^ P A  fí/AOA t  p m  ^ / r

"Right In the,Heart of Thingt”
Jewelers sad Brokers -  706 Ohlo_Avenna

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

"Our Candies are made in Wichita Falla”

WE’LL ADMIT THAT WE HAVE NOTHING CHEAP, BUT
V *

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST ‘

♦  i—

F E L L ’S  C A N D I E S
Ice Cream all the year round. 

707 Ohio Avenue.-
-V

Phone 526
------t

They try to imitate the im O O K S  '
I '■ •

They try to imitate the N A M E !  

They try to imitate the P N IC E _  '

Blit till they imitate the Q U A L I T Y

Continue to buy Geuine S d i s  O #1

Mazda Lamps and

X

\-

-

Hotpoint Irons

The Carpenter Electric Ce.
**We'Lomd— Othere Follow*' ^

800 Ohio A v e .— Phone 525
Everything Electrical

C O M E  T O D A  Y
Jhad Rive aa aa order for oae o rnr b««nttfal China Dinner Setsi^lth 
yaar Jofitlal ta 14 K gold. This ware is much more attractive than 
MvOsaB at ahoat pae half th* cost. See our Show Wladow for 
M m nla i >*

Trade with as sad you will be aatisflad.

: M m r r f n g t p i i , J e w e l r y  C o .
709 (Biio Avenue

We have Just received a shipment of BLOOD 
RED Alaska Salmon [whole fish]. Salmon can 
be served in; more different styles than most 
any meat and js both appetizing and Whole- 
some-^TRY IT. ^  \ •

______^ -■  ■ - • ____________________________ ___ > .....7--̂
.. - . X .e ,

4 - • .

Pkoneg 35 Slid 640
-:v7'r

O; W. BEAN & SON!
Qmoemms a n d  corrmm aoAsrmmm I

— -'-i....................... -----------------------... -M, , fix____ :_________ J

■- ' / 
606.610 OUo A yb.

■ - - ' ■ * • / ' 7 -
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nRSTNATIONALBANK
C apita l.........$100,000.00

Surplus. . . .  $120,000.00

Established 1884

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Aar woaaan who b u  to look after the many details of houaekeep- 
- Me nada It; a sreat convenleoce to pay her botiaehold bills by checka. 
We like aoooonta of this kind. You ousht to be a resular.bank deposi
tor aod^hare a checkins aocount. because yon irlll t^n^ he in Una 
with alodeni httsinaes methods. , j

Officers and Directors

K. ■. HÜFF, Pres.
"jr. D. AVIS, Vice Pres. 
3. O. BARDIN ' ■'I '

P. M. OATES, Vice Prna.
, W. M. MoORlDOOR. Cashier 
W. II. CODNMAN.

W m  W ic h ita  F d i s  B e  O n
^**Meridicm RoadT* F ,o u te ?

/
.Report o f Seeixtary Nichplson Leaves 

Matter In  Doubt— Much Depends 

 ̂ Upon People A long The Route

Die WIcMIa State Bank
T h 0  Q u Ê k r a n t y  f u n d  9 m n k

- - - - - h • ^
■olletta your bnsinsw on the followlns prlaelpala.
■eearlty of Pnada. ^
Ubarallty of Treatmeat ^  _
Ooaaarratlsas of Management.
There has nerer been a sla(la cent kwt by a depoattor ta^a 
State Bank la Taaaa.
W e are aa liberal with onr customera as aound conserratWe 
baaklag will permit
Ton BO doubt noticed that our last published statement showed 
a eaah reserre of It  per cent WHEN HE LAW  ONLY RE- 
QUIRES SS per cent, which shows that we are la a pceltica 
to taka care of odr customers when they nped -itany.

Officers and Directora. .ä
J. M. Bell, Mayor.
M. J. Gardner, Ranchman. 
T. J. Waggoner, Rknehmaa. 
W. W. Llanile, Banchmaa. 
B. J. Been, Marchant 
W. R. Pargnaon. Prealdant 
W . W. Oardner, Cashier.
L eater  iaam , Aeet Cashier.

d ■> . • *  . » « F F '
i i t  - t i r \ 'à 3 t ^

“ KEEP- MOVING”
MM are better eeuipped than ever before, having ^wo large up.te-date 
faralture vane, and the beat men te eperate .them that can ha had rw 

•prdleaa of high wage#.
i

Wa art known and have a reputation that we knew our buelneea and 
treat our patrona' right

MoFALL TRANSFER A  STORAGE COMPANY
Jk'Sf. tFAAA, m gr. »m g  ̂ rmg.

Telephones 444 and 14

Anderson A  Patterson
NEAL ESTATE and INSUNANCE AGENTS

The City Cale
Wa M w  baYa THE CITY CAPE add wlll gire you tha baat tha 

SMitet affbrda at all Umea. And tha beat of aorrlce. Wo are 

•xperloeoed la tha Cafa bnalnees, and wiU aure npprednte yonr 

•T beataeaa. Preah Pteh nnd Oyntera nll tha Urna.

Simmons Bros., Props. L. J. Slm'moDB, Managar

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Flresfone Tires, Vuloanlzlng

OaeaBna,* OH; Fret Air. 'The only axdaaiYa Anto IBuppiy Store in Wichita PaUs

!MESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O W i l  -

-V ▼ e f

C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K L  Jr. 
General Coutfactor and Builder

Istlmataa eheerfully fumlahed for all data of «fork. Phend 711. '

T r y  a - T I M E S  W a n t  A d .

Whether the “Mafidien Road" from 
Winalpeg to tba Gulf wlll ha routad 
via Chlckaaha, Lawton, Burkbumatt, 
WIchItn Pnlla nnd Port Worth wlll de
pend ontlraly upon tha Intaraat dia- 
playad In Improving the roads paselng 
throudb these potnta.

J. C. NIcboIaon, aacratary and trans- 
nrar of Meridian Road Aaaodatlon haa 
Just completed a log of the Texan DL 
vision nnd hue tha following to say 
In hie report:

At Cbicknshn tha Chiaholm tmll az- 
tands weat to Anadnrko up to the 
Washita River, thence aooth end west 
to the BnrkbnmaU bridge and to 
Burkbumatt, Texas. Between Chlok- 
eahn nnd Anadnrko we encountered 
many hills and aoma bad roads, but It 
Is proposed to reloeate tble''road on- 
e batter grade when permission Is se
cured from Congreas tor n road 
through the Indian Innda. South qf 
Anadetko we encountered mueh^nd, 
but found n very good road across the 
Port Sill giilltary reeervatlon and Into 
Lawton. Tha worst and moat dniu 
garoua eroaeing between Winnipeg 
and Port Worth la north of Lawton 
ncroas Chandler Creek, over which the 
oenstructlon qf n new bridge was be- 
bun n long tlAe ago nnd stopped for 
lack .of appropriation. ,

In the Port Sill military reserva
tion we had to ford Medicine Creek, 
the only ford between Winnipeg nnd 
TazneOklaboms Una., Tba attention 
of the Government at Washington 
should be brought to this condition.•• a

Prom Lawton south through Rand, 
lett to within n halt mils of the Rad 
River bridge was a fine pmirie road 
needing some Improvements, bnt not 
very muck. Prom Burkbumatt bridge 
through Burkbumatt nnd WIchItn 
Palls, across Wichita County, Texas, 
Is a fine dirt road and they are proud 
of It. and luatly no. Prom WIebiUr 
c<4inty line throngb Archer, Clay, 
nnd Parker countlea, throngb ^ k e -  
hofo to Weatherford Is only a  tmll 
mad that very HtUe need nb<^t half 
way. It Is sspeclally bed.tn Archer 
end Clay oountlas, whils UTJack coun
ty n large part of tba road haa been 
Imptoved. and the same Is true In 
Parker eonaty. Prbm Weatherford 
to Port Worth there to much tmvel 
and fairly good roads. Ws enconn- 
terede n mla.between Jseksboro end 
Weatherford and had much mud be. 
tween JnqkabCro nnd Port Worth.

"Another roi^e from WIchItn Palla 
to Port Worth ihrongh Henrietta and 
Bowte to about nixtaen miles ahorter, 
but haa about sixteen milea of annd. 
Prom Port Worth to Dallas, thlrty.lwo 
miles, we expected to find a boule
vard, but were sadly disappointed. 
Where It has been Improved it la wavy 
and full of depreaeiona and where it 
was dkwiy graveled It was not prop
erly done, and Just west of Dnilsa was 
a hill where probably fifty automobiles 
were compelled to hire s team to get 
through on aoeount of mud. However, 
one man waa working on the Job and 
H wi l̂ probably be pot In condition 
within the next sixty days.

“Over the Trinity River, Jnst weat of 
Dnilns is s reinforced concrete bridge 
eoatlng 1700,040, but the surtneo was 
full of depressions thst sntomobliss 
bed to pase -over It’ at a very alow 
speed.

“The distance from Winnepeg to 
Dallas vis WIebIts Palls Is OtO miles. 
We made the trip from Wichita to 
Port Worth In four daya. making the 
total trip from WlnnOpeg to Port 
Worth Intwelve days. Pram Port 
Worth to OsIveston Is SIS miles, sad 
from Port Worth to Corpua Chrtotl 
tbrongh Sea Antonio to 477 mllad> At 
Port Worth sn orgnalsatlon wne form
ed to locnts, coDstnict and maintala 
the Texas dtvisToa'of the "MerldlaB 
Rosd sad at Ban Antonio n mseting 
was held October l i  to organise the 
southern end of the road.

‘At preaeat there are only two 
biidgea over the Red river, one at 
^rkbnroett, north of WIchItn Pnito 
on the Chicbolm, tmll, and the other 
the Mlsaonii, Knaaa bA  Texas rail- 
read bridge planked north of Denleon. 
Texas. '

‘The Chlsbolm trail routs from Bald 
to ^rkbnrastt hridgs offsn the toast 
natural obatacles and c a »  be made a 
ftrat^lass dirt, road all the atay by 
countlea through which It paaaee sim
ply building nnd mnlntnlntng n road 
no better end no more expensive than 
the farmers living adjacent thereto 
need to haul their grata to town. In
stead of building n good road from 
town out Into ibe'couatry to swell the 
trade of Ibe town, the Oktohonm cities 
have ooastracted miles and mllas of 
pavement and gone In debt for the 
same, thereby creating a banvy har
den for them to enrry. Oklahoma la 
s new stats sad the ChlsIMIni trail 

eses through Indian toads'nnd Gov
ernment lands, and road Improve- 
have been otharwine hampered, but H 
la entirely poaelMe nnd faanible at this 
time to build and mnlatnln n flrtt-ctoas 
dirt road the entire length of the Chis
holm trail, pad by ne doing to enbnnoe 
the vnine of all farm toads lylag ad- 
Jaeaet theret« and to Increase and ea- 
taad the trada .of the clUsa located 

•oe.
^ Onr party, had eathaalaaUc raeep- 
tiona la most of tha towns and w* he- 
neve that they reeltoe the poealbllittoa 
and ndvnatagea-of the road. Get traae- 
pcrtatlsn from CnMwnll te Dnitoa wne

furnished by P. J. Osetry of Pond 
Creek, Okhu. who to n praelical and 
eathusiaatic good roads aato Oer 
entertainment ea route wae fumlahed 
by the local eiUea through which we 
passed, to end Including WlehlU Palls.

"H. B. Low. president of the Chis
holm trail, and party accompanied our 
party from Kingfisher to Lawton. Mr. 
Low Is the general attorney of the 
Rock Island road In Oklahoma nnd to 
doing nll hs can to further the Inter
est of the Chtobolm trail, hut ha neade 
and ought to have the support of s 
local committae In each county senth 
of Garfield who should organise local 
road building bees and and put la 
shape the bad etretchea at road, and 
which committee ibould secura the use 
of more money, where badjy needed, 
IVke.nt the South Canadian fWnr nnd 
Chandler Creek. Unless tha road to 
very much Improved between Chlekn- 
asha and Lawton we may expsM that 
the road wlll be laid out and built 
(rom Chicakaahn eotith through Dua- 
cnn. Ryan nnd that a bridge wilt be 
built over Red River between TStrell 
and Ringgold, Texas, which will make 
a much ahorter route, and thence to 
Fort Worth.«: The Chisholm trail 
forms n part of the road betwe^ Port 
Riley and Port Sill and m r t  Sam 
Houston, Texas, and wil|/aurely be 
one of the first roeda Id' Amuricn to 
receive Netloanl aid, ton therefore any 
road recelvea NsUo m i aid It will have 
to be located sad ̂ 1 1  have to have an 
organixntlon to push it 

"W e stoppetPnt Caldwell for lunch, 
Enid ,pver ^Ikkt, El Reno for lunch, 
Chickfsha/over night. LawtOn fob 
lunch, Wichita Palls over night, Jacks- 
boro fpr lunch, Fd< i -Worth over night. 
At eyery town we found flrat<lasa ho
tel and garage facilities, which go a 
10^  way toward attracting tourists.
'  **Xtr éW.. e"ia.s^w-s_ a_

tl.OOO.OOO, to Improve the highways Us 
that county and ^ u a l  work wlll bu- 
gla vary soon. Dellas sad other eoan> 
Uee are awakening to the good roads' 
proposition and ‘Texas haa. ao doubt, 
many mttoa of iiood'roads, hut the 
best roada In Texas, no doubt, are 
about SOO mllae of shell roads, between 
Houston nnd Galveston, snd around 
Honstt'n, nnd the fine prairis roads 
In tbs Panhandle and Western Texas.

“The Meridian Road croeues the 
ocean.toocean highwsya In Kanaaa, 
Nebraska and the Dakotas, snd offers 
to Texas sn outlet snd s good rosd to 
Kansas City. St. Lonla Chicago snd 
Nsw York te the Eisst end Denver, Loa 
Angeles. Sen Pranctoco and Seattle to 
the Weat.and Winnipeg, Minneapolis 
and the Northern lakes to the north, 
and gives to this vast territory IngreM 
to Texas. Surely Texas will not be 
alow to taka advaniage-of this great 
International highway and will surely 

•tot the Meridian Road orkanisjy 
tion In SpeteAdIng same to the Gulf.

“After the Texes divtolon of the Me
ridian rond has been definitely locat
ed. the Meridian Rned officials will 
carry forward Ua banner, "Winnipeg 
to the Gulf of Metico," wltj^he pen
nants of .ihe cities (hrongh- which It 
pasitoi on to tidewater, through Daltoa 
or Port Worth. Waco or CorsIcSna and 
San Antonio to Corpus Cbria'ti. and 
from Dallas to Houston and Galves
ton. We feel confident that one or 
both routea will be located and Carried 
out aa planned. Whether or not the 
Meridbkn roqd -will pasa through Ar- 
kanaaa City to Ohlahouia City and 
fouth to Daltoa or Port Worth or pass 
over the Chisholm trpll via Enid, Chick 
asha and I.awton,ahd Wichita Palla, 
or some other rokd, say (trough Ard
more or Ringgold, depends entirely' 
upon the Interest and work accom- 
pllah^ in road building In the respec 
tive communities through -which It to 
practical and feasible to build this 
groat highway. If both lines are con- 
Btmcted we anticipate opitonal routea 
for touriata going and coming. '

*Tbe Meridian Road, together with 
log thereof, will appear in the Auto
mobile Blue Book for 1013 and It to 
very much desired that the Tessa dl- 
ylaioo be located In time for that puV 
llcatlon, also for the Ame^can Auto
mobile Asaocietloo publication for
lots. V /

The ^ n  for the Meridian Road As
sociation le-to definliely locate aYbed 
north and south from WPinnIpeg t<i 
the Gulf of ,Mexico, through the malu 
trade centers, and to securing the con-

W believe that the Chiaholm trail 
via Burkbumatt bridge to at present
practically tha only trail acroaa Okie.. . . . . . . . .
homa Into Taxna. and that the Burk-i'‘™®“ « "  «»»«.road by the local road
Iwraett bridge end the Miasourl. K a»  
■aa A Texas bridge norti^of Denltoa 
are the only toidgee acroaa the Red 
River beiw/een Oklahoma and Texna.

“Dallas has a popnlatlon of 00,000 
with about 4,000 automskllss Port 
Worth has a popnlatlon of 70,000 with 
about 1,000 nuUMnobIlea. and Iwth have 
a vast territory teltoitary thereto, toil 
without an IntentoU«' highway worthy 
of the name extending therefrom In 
any direction. People living outside 
of. Texna want tq,visit Texas in their 
can and the people living In Texas 
want to visit other states In their care, 
yA the best road In or out of Texu  tr  
probably via Wichita Palla and Burk- 
buraett bridge.

"Prom Winnipeg. Canada, to Wichita 
Palls w# had to atop twMe for pane, 
turea, but between WIchHa Pnlla and 
Daltoa wa broke one aprUig. ene driv
ing sheft sad one ateerlag knuckle,-.

“Tarrant County. Texna, in which 
Port Worth la located, recently voted

offictola, or otherwiae, through each 
country through which It paaaea. After 
It haa been located and conatrucled 
aa an Improved highway, it will he- 
•Ign-poated ao that the tourist may 
know at all timas that he la on the 
right road, nnd It will rapidly grow 
and become the greatest north and 
south road In America, If not In the 
world

“At present It la proposed to l>ulld 
no better,road than the local commun 
Itlea through which It pasaea out^htMo 
build for Ihemselvas, and whpn thla 
is done It will he In lu position In ask 
and receive State aa a-ell a l National 
aid." r

ONLY CYC SPtCIALIkT  
In City having lady agaiátant. 
Dent you knew whyT 

DR  ̂J. W. DuVAL

B A R G A I N S  
In Real Estate
One lot on 10th etreet la the beet Improved bl-^k In Plorai Helghta. 
The cheapest choice lot la Plorai Helghta. Ideal on which to build. 
Price, ItOO.OO, terms.

Two lota in Plorai Helghta: one on comer and the'ona adjoining on 
• street and car line. MOO.OO buya the two.

7 room two story houpa on aMet front Lot on Brook ISO feet off 
Tenth. Modem In ever7~way. Naa oak floora down atolra. At- 
traotlve ank wall arrangad with Bleeping porch, garage and sor- 
vanto honse. Hones has been built about six months. I had (hla 
house built myself and will let prospective purchaser have plana 
nnd specIfTcnUons oovaring the house, to arrive at present cwst of 
asme. On lot' ISO fOet deep. Located In beet residence'Jiortlon of 
town. Party wanting nice home cannot begt thto fSOOO, terms.

I  room house on comer lot near High School and car line. Mot- 
era convenlencaS. well worth the money. |S60. cash and $S00 per 
year for 7 yearc^ » , . . 1  . , . *■ '

Other bargains. r . i

L IN N B O Y D
Re a l  e s t a t e  a n d  r e n t a l s

Waad Bunding Phdne SM

0  Í

PACHtTHBEB.

-. "T '

,  l iH O N t ê  
432 and 232

QUICK
scRvice

Some people are Inclined lo be a little Mt Bkepttoal gRonfthe 
llberaf use of oysters. They seem to think they are rePponalble 
for some forms of disease. This to probably trae of some oya« 
ters the same aa It might be true of some meats, os of real^cheap, 
canned goqda, etc.
But Sealahipt oyatera are as frCah when xou get them aa they 
were when taken fro mtbe shell at the aenhore, all because of 
the extra care Taken In preparing ajid shipping them, They are 
eeldom more than two or roreh'daya removed from the seashore 
when you get them, and havO hern kept in such a way that they 
have not had a chance to become spoiled.

r* — ^

Thty srCx per pint, for 
itaoJardlg or s«l<

C.H.HARDEMAÑ ■y

-t
PUIFC FOODS

sàs

First State Bank 
Tru s t Com pany

Capital Stock . . $7Si000 
Sarphu and Profit» $10,900

----- Eleven Directoct—— ¡
Forty>Three Stockboldevg.
One Tbotu and Customers

i . .

Total Msoiirces, including stockholders' 
liability, now totals more than Throe 
Hundred Seventy Fwo Thoaaand Dollar» *

a

Wfe offer the services of a bank e<|uipped - 
in every way to handle your business in 
a satisfactory manner.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
Boeka. SUtlenary, Magaainas, Seheel and Offlee Suppltoa, Cigam, 
Tobaccos, Hot and Cold Orinke. High Grade Candlee.

Moore Good Novels-For 50c,
Wo have Just received .another Shipment ef popular npwels ky papular 
authors to sell at thto agreeable price. *

600 Eighth 8tr«et Phon« 06

We Have No Axes tb Grind 
'—~ , With Anyone

We are too busy aelling Jewelry. Cat Gtoaa and 8Uv«r. 
BCM tM BCa WE HAVE aeC N  IN WICHITA FALLS FOR IS 
YEARS and we want every oSe to know we era tke oldaet Jewelry 
honae here: Wa atarted tram  h comer in n drgg atore and now
we hare n store we am prouS of.
Why have we made aucceeef By heneat dealings.
Jewelry la a line that no one knows and yon kave te rwly on what 
to told yon by the one aelling you. It he to gifted with plenty o( 
gnh nnd n good crook ke will atlng yon.

ASK ABOUT US

* A . S . F O N V I L L Ë
, T h « Jeweler

7M Ohio .  Phaasn,

y.
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QUEÇN OF THE i r

A S K  raunt q r o c b r  f o r  i t n.

VICiUTADAiLYTIMES
PabUOMl Kfarr W ««k  Day AfUmooa 

(Bzc«0t flatttrday).
Aad OB Buada: Morotag

n iB  Tutaa rraSSaaiNa comtamt
( l ‘r la lm  u é  P a U U M n )

VaiMUa. 6»ta«r a « « « »  Mrart 
■ad acult Atob*

H t  M ■  E R AMOCIATEO RRES*

fbOD«
Mltorial gad Bnalnoaa Offlco....H7

r Howard ..................O ca tra l Maaafar
pl^aaaaU............ .BUamalaa BdCo*

p a llili aad D lfa M M I
I Baward, Hraaldaol and 0 ^ 1  U tt.

B. BaC ........... .-.I........ Vlca Praaldaat
D. Aadaraaa .........................B^ratarr
D. DoaaaK

V
kBdaraaa .........................Barratary
Daaai: .............Aaaialaat M angar
tmt. fràuk tófi,. WIlay Blair, 
. TtetfbM'. W. L. Babarfaoa.

Ika y j i f iB ia i r o r e a r T la f ) . . . T . r . iW  
Iba Moatli (Ball or rarrlar). . . . . . . M•y

By .Ite Wrak (■all or e a rrU r)........ ',.1 ^

al tte (‘oatonra '.t Wlrblta Talla 
It MCOOii-rlUt r<lU mitlMT

Wichita Talla Taxag. Nov. 4. IBI2

»Û S S(OS

,, Bear In mind the election to be 
held at the CltV Hall tomorrow for 
the purpoae of rotlna additional bonda 
for aewer and llgbtinc iRirpuaea. None 
but qualified tax.payera ran vote at 
tbla election.

Toniorpow. wlien^you make out your 
ballot, don't fail to itlve attention to
thé aroendmenta. one of which relatea 
to the Inrraaae of Confederate, pen- 
alond. The oM Confederataa are few 
and Bome of them af« not able to 
proylde for themaelvea. Texaa can 
well afford to provide for tboae With
in her bordera (eneronaly for the re
mainder of their daya- '

â O B â
ttBÉktte naiiiMEigi

AádBite
of thè conventloB waa mMOf knoeQi, U 
aave thè Wllepn \ioom a booBt tbat <id 
Bot atop unta bo waa noadmatod at 
Baltimora., So Tazaa DoaaMMtta,'aiDre 
ao. perhapa, tbdtt thè Dduonrata of 
any otbac Btatb, aro reapoMlbl# to 
a larao daare« for thè noalaatloB of 
Wllaon. The Honaton oonventioB waa 
perhapa thè moat ropraaantattTO bnneh 
of Detnòeréta that aver obbm tnaatlMr
la convention In Tasaa, and thay plek-, 
ed from their numbor the atroiiBWt
and moat able men It waa poaalble to 
pick and aent them to BalUtnore, net 
only to caat the votp of Texaa for 
Wllaon, but to aeo that ho aecurad .the 
nomination, and that delegation did 
Ita work well. Now that it la almoat 
a cerUInty that Wllaon will be elected, 
he would ahow IngratUuda not to re- 
coialae the great ability of aome of 
Texaa' groat Democrata by chooolAg 
aomo one of them to nerve In hia cBh. 
Inet. y Texaa Democracy doaervea 
auch recognition, and If gtven win 
-feel *he diaappointment gfb^tly.

R H $ F lK ÍO IL n E lB S
it OH Rrlaos 
and Oklahoma. 

Prairie QC. *  Oaa~Co. . . . . . . .
QuM piiAr U n e  Co. ............
The Toxbb Oo. .................

The TImea baa made all neceaaar) 
arrangementa to 'receive and diaplay 

- the election retuma tomorrow night 
In front of Ita office, comer 7th and 
Scott avenue, and thoae lateraated are 
Invltad to gather In front of the office 
an dread the retoma aa ' they are 
flaabed on the eanvaaa.

AN ACKNOWLEOQEMCNT OT 
WORK OT THE NEWd> 

PARERS

Editor of the Timed,
Wichiu Pane, Texan.

My Daar Sir;
The campaign, which la now draw

ing to a rloaa. more than any other 
campaign In onr htntery, haa been 
fought and won by the papera of the 
■country. It la the only campaign In 
forty yearn In which a eonalderable 
majority of all the .newapepere of 
America have nupport^ the Demo
cratic ticket, and It the victory la ad 
large at it profroiaea to be, the power 
óf the preee will be demonatrated 
luure In any prerioua campalgn.

W lt^ut tha earaeat co-operation 
and teféctlve Initiative of your, paper 
and other papera, which have aúpport. 
ed the canee, the campaign manage
ment could not have reached the peo
ple with the argumenta that convinced 
their reaaon and Impelled tbe^ to aup- 
^ r t  un Detnocrata.

Snnday'B New Ydk  Hermid'a fore- 
eaat of the preeldeatlal elecllon givee 
Wlleon thirty atatee, Rooaevett oae, 
aad Taft alx, with tha reat In doubt, 
aad Wllaon'a chanoea of winning them 
are aa good If not a little better than 
either of hla loading opponanta. While 
tha Harald'a forecaat only givaa Rooae- 
valt on# Stato and Taft alx. U alad la- 
dlcatas that Rooaevelt will mn next 
to Wllaon In the-popular voting. Tha 
Herald la aupbortlnf Taft for re.alec- 
tloo.

Evan tha the weather man appear^' 
to be on the aide of the Democrata If 
hla forecaat of tonornrw'n weather 
rneana anything. Throughout the 
South, Soutbweat, the lower Ohio and 
Mlaalealppl valleya ho haa predicted 
fair weather Tueeday, These are the 
aertlone where the Democrata are ex- 
pecilaS their greateai atreagth. In the 
upper Ohio Valley, Northern New 
York and the New England Statea 
where the RepubHcana are counting 
on their beavlect vot# cloudy weather 
la forocaated. while In Moataaa. Wy
oming, Idaho, Northern California and 
Washlnj|ton and Oregon where the 
Bull Mooae eentlment hna been atroog. 
anow or rain In expected.

The two factioaa of the Democratic 
party of Texaa that may be claaaffled 
aa tboae who were for Wllaon before 
he waa nominated, and tboaa who. fa
vored Harmon. Clark or Underwood, 
have contributed In all to the Wllaon 
and Marshall carapalan fend some
thing Ilk# $44,400. Of this, amount 
Qov, Colquitt has succeeded in rais
ing Bboat $10.000, while National 
Committeeman Cato Sella, whom Tex. 
aa Democrata in convention;jit Houa- 
ten anhstltuted for Col. R. M. Johm- 
aton. raised about $$4,000. Mr. Sella 
had -charge of the Wilson campaign 
|̂n Texaa. and It Is a fact that can 

*aot be disputed that at tha lime Texas 
held her Democratic prefemtial prea. 
Mentisi convention the cause of Wil-

Rpeakiiig for the oandidates and the 
Committee, I wish to «xpisaes to you
our deep apprectatloa of tha algaal 
sarvlee you have reudorad tha party. 
I ballava, aa you hallava, that tha aiae. 
tion of Wllaon end Marshall will ush
er In a naw and hettar era, and I ra- 
Joiea to have had tbs opportunity to 
be a fcllow-workar with you and thoos- 
anda of other editors la betagIng about 
tha victory which will bo racordad 
next Tueaday. I know yon will heap 
up tha goad wort until the poll acloaa.

Congratulating you In adranea upon 
What saema to ha an aaaurad victory, 
I am, _ Toura vary truly,

JOSEPHUS DANIELS. 
Chairman. Publicity Buraan.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Tort Worth LIvaataak.

Br AasectateS rrvM .
Port Worth. Taxas, Nov. 4.—Cattia 

racetpts 47ÒO. Stears steady $S.$8 and 
$6.44. Hoga 1100; Sva cants highèr; 
tops $S. Sheep recalpte 3S0, atrong. 
cupped weihara $4.90.

Kansas City Cash Qraln.
B r AMoHalrS Prem.

Kansas City, Nov. 4.—Cash wheat 
No I hard $4 and $0 1-1; No. t rad. 
$7 and $7 1-1. Cora No. t mixed, oM 
$.'■ and $4; aaw Sk Onta No. 3 white 
33 and 33-1-1. .  _

Spate.New York 
fl.T AM$AHa(Ad Pr^M..

New York. Nov. 4.—Cotton apote 
cloaad atewdy. Middlnc upland 11.44. 
Gulf 13.16. Sales 3400 bates.

Above SB dasraaa ............
Uador SS dasraaa Tex&a Oo. . . . .  
lindar 3t dasraaa Quit RaSiilns . 
ll^agraaa and below Standard .\ 

-ffa ith  TaBas.onS Pantwndla 
Corsicana Hght .........................

gonrteana heavy 
I4(

waeaaseeaia

aarlatu 
Blaetra .. .

"  Seuthaoat Taxas. 
Spindtetop
Sour Lake .........
Bateon............. ..
Saratoga .............
Humble..........
Vlaton

■aataQs
Paansylvanla . . .  
l ÌM a r  black . . .
New Casttf
Corning ................. <.................... 1.13
Cabal
North lima ...............
South L im a ..............
Indiana........................
Princeton ...................
So ta d n a t . . .  ..............
Ragtead . . .  ..........
IIL above 30 Uagraao . 
111. below 30 degrees
Canada.......
Wooster, O............

CaUfa''nla.
At walls ...............
DaHvarad, bay points .

• A .

Tha Kdiswan wall, an offset to' tha 
Bofamockar at Burkburnatt, is dry at 
1$4S faat today. This la balow tha 
dapth Of tha Sebmockar aand. Tha 
Kaowan la one of tbraa offsets, being 
dirdctly north of tha Sebmockar; the 
Embry, one location westward, waa 
drfllad hi Sntnrday and will be put on 
tha pump vary shortly. Tha anlllat. 
tw the northwest, Ir  dtaa to reach the 

ad by tha mlddlat of the weak.

IMIaa Myrtle VaR, Prima Donna With 
''The HaarthrsaksrS" has “Luck 

' Charm" ^

tmong ac?<jl  ̂ and actraasaa, super, 
ailtlon playa a very prominent pan. 
Thay have' many -thhigs which they 
consider both lucky and unluckyNeat'- 
ly every prominent tbeatrlcai person 
haa either a lock charm or aometbing 
that they always wear Upon, an open
ing night

Mtaa Myrtle Vail, prima .donna of 
"Tba Heart Breakers” la no exception 
to the rule. Mlaa Vail waa last seen 
In- this country in “The Merry 'Widow.” 
Two years ago the went to Europe.to 
study mnaic. She was In London, dur
ing King George's coronation, and 
whRe there me^ the Rajah of Baoul. 
an Bast Indian prince and ward of the 
English government He became

Tha Northwestern Oil Company's 
No. 3 on tha M. A. Bads, which was 
dry in tha Bada aand, has found 
nothing BO far by going daapar. It 
encountared aaothar sand twanty faat 
lowar, aad wan thougbL to have 
aomaibiqg. but Inter devaloproenta 
ploved diaappolating and ft will ha 
sent deeper.

The Pure Oil Operating Compgiy. 
m Isasad 140 aerea okit of H. A 

O. Nm aurvay Nb. 37 from>Joaaph A. 
Yfayer, aad wife for $360 cnah, $SA0 
annual ranUI, oowaigbth royalty, 
drillfng to start within n year. The 
same company has leased from C. P. 
Brdkaw and wife, thirtyona aerea of 
Flabar's sabdtvtalon. aactlon 34. H. A 
O. N.. aurvay for $1400 caab, $1S4 an
nual ran tal, ras year drilling elnuae; 
also 100 acres out of C. T. survey 
No. 3 for $300 and $300̂  rental, one 
year drilling elnuae.

RaUn»il TIm TiM

■i
Wlahlte Tails Route 

Northbouad—
No. 4 Lv WIcblU Pnite 
No. 4 Ar Woodward* .
No. 3 Lv Wichita Palls 
No. 3 Ar Elk a ty  

Southbound—
No. 1 Lv Elk City 
N0:T Ar Wichita aPlIa ....13:B6 p.m.
No. 3 Lv Woodward .......13:30 p.m.
No. 3 Ar WIehIte Palls ...11;4$ p.m.

. •. - y . •

4:04 a m.
3:00 p.m. 
t;40 p.m. 
|i$f p.ra.

$ :1$ a.m.

Attewtiaa A. T. A  A. M.
Wichita Palla Lodge arUI 
-otafer the E. A. Degree Mom- 

lay night and the P. C. De
gree Thnraday night begla. 

ning at 7 o'clock sharp.
M. J. GARDNER, W. M.
CHAS. R. PULLER. Bec'y.

14$ 2to.

AHwa Waltlnffla« Branch
No. t  Lv Altna ___ _____ t:10 a.m.
No. t Ar WelllngtoB .......11: SI a.ni.
No. S Lv WaRlagton........ 12;U p.m
No. .$ Ar AHua ................ 8:2$ p.m.

Wichita Tails and Naweaalla 
No. 11 Lv WIchItm Palla . . .  2:$0 p.m.
No. II Ar Newcastle .......4:06 p.m.
No. I I  Lv Naweaatte , —  7.00 a.m. 
No. 12 Ar Wichita Palli ...40:1« a.m.

— --------------

MOTOR^UPPLY CÖ.
411 Ohio Avanu T ■*

'  B U I C K  A N D  f O R D  A U T O M O B I L E

* , ""and

■ 7

A u t o m o b i l e  A c c e s s o r i e s  a u d P a r t s

Wa carry a completa stock o f all makaa of Ureo.

Domonstrailoa of Bólck or Ford, rara nt any Omo. Cara ara noar 
on tha' ncor ready for dolivory. Wa guarutaa saUaftottoa In 
aey enr boafbt from us. - ■

' V
J. R. MeMULLtN, Manafar

"  P h o n o  l O d f
a .

...........  1 ' -------- ----------  ' ”

■U *

j

Tart Warth and Denver
Northlxmnd— Arriva Leave

No. 1 . . . .L ....... . 1:40 p.m. 1:60 p.m
No. 3 .$3:30 p.m. 1S:40 p m.
No. 7 ............ . 3:30 a.m. 3:4$ a.m
Bioetra Locai dasarts 7; SO a.m.

SoBtkbeend— Arriva Loave
No. 3 ............... . 1 : 1 «  p.m. 1:16 p.m.
No. 8 .............. . 3:4$ a.m. 3:Ua.m.
No. 4 .............. 13:30 p.m.
Locai from Blcctra AitIv m 4:1$ p el.

MlaaaurI, Kanaan A Yaxaa ^
Bhatlhomi«—

No. 44 Lv WlehltB Palls .
No. 43 Lv W“ .lita PaUs . 
No. 44 Lv W..blte Falla .

WMSibotmd—
No. 43 XmJLiehIta Palla 
No. 41 V V Y ^ h U a  PaUa 
No. 46 A? WIchIte Palla

4;$ a  a.m.
1;$0  p.m. 
1:00 a .« .

. 11:0 0  p.m. 

.13:10 pm  

. 3:40 a.m.

Wlahlte Valley 
To Byara «ad  PatidUa—

No. 3 Lv.WlahiU P a lls ..... 3:30 am  
No 1« Lv WIeMte Paila . . .  3:13 p.m 

Praoi Byar« aind Patrolla— 
t«a  7 Ay WMUta Palls ...13:0« p.m 
No. 3 At WlefeMa PhNa 

Ta AMfam 
WdMhakad—

N (^ l ^ ^ t a lE U  Patte

fte. 3'Ar Wtehlte Palls

i : a

;. 3:011 p.m 

..13:11 p.m.

‘ Matal i¿ga to' ha elampei oa tuba 
to Iralsa tks«i tram floors havia beau 

br a Intopatentad Ite o s o ir  m an.

tha oHly amlualva Mothm Pteb 
~  dM Tbaatra IR tha slty.

Chaata ni program Every Day. 
Night show at T;M. 
Madnaa at 3:30.

The Mina Swindler. 
The Woman's Lesson.'' 
Suing Suaah.
Helping John. •

-A«.

B L M B n n ilB flT .llM ltw
V

WEARS «miflETT RIVER 
BY RAJAH OF BAOUL

.SL^.

Attention Cotton Farmors
W e arc prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists o f ten gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continential cleaners. W e can gin dirty or holly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples.

1 -»

:rr

^ I

W d treat our customers fairly i;.
'i’ T ■'*1,

F A ftM E R S  U N IO N  O IN
Mississippi Strert J. T : G A N T , Mgr. Phone 649

THE

quite fond o.' Misa Vail and made tier 
many presefllf, among which waa a 
Barrett” or ^alr ornament. It has 

flfty.four diamonds in it. weighing 
from one upltB carat up to two carats. 
The Rajah toUt her that'la was a fa
mous l|H  ̂ be4rlooirof hla family and 
that whòerer pissskses It would have 
wealth, health, fame aad prosperity.

Mine Vail trmisuree this above any
thing that aha dvrna and la uatver with
out it on the stage.*”. This being her 
flrat part since her retnrii from Bu. 
rope the luck p4eoe haa a'lready shown 
what it can do. aa the Uttle lady haa 
been-tha iwcipOent of many flatter
ing press commenta since the season 
opened.

A commercial traveler says that he 
can Identify m imbera òf hla profea
aion In the bote I dlnliig rooma iV their 
ba^t of drink tag their coffee "left-

** U.A .  a ..« . k * .  . ....... .baoded.” tie rgys that many travel.

ing men'have adopted thl^.Itobit he- 
cause whea tbey drink ''lett-TtSB'd'SSTT' 
Ui^y drink frqm thè. side of tbe^cup 
that lan't generélly uaed. Thls la one 
of thoae cuitoma thè value of whirh 
wlll leasen aa II brconiea more gen
erai—or.SS ditwashing becomeB\inurp 
of a fine art.

Americana aometimea think that it 
la only Our country that la tmub\pd 
with cnttla art in the form of gra 
leas statues of public men. Rut 
caalonally, at least, Europeana vr 
moved to protest against similar af' 
flletlona. The atatuea of BJorniion' 
and Ibsen in Christiana hjive evoked 
strong protest, and a movement haa 
been started for their removal. BJorn- 
aon'a son declares that the atatuee 
"look like cheesemongers who have 
climbed up on a pile of their wares ”

” M ake Your 
Cakes Taste Better

Vour fanfily eats fliddle cakes foi the^yrup^ 
liot for the cakes themsdves. True— isn't H? 

If you served caJees without iynip, you'd take 
them away untouched. Serve them with Velva 

insteaci of just s]mip, and that family of yours wiH 
ei$ioy itg breekfest more, eet heartier and be rtally 

satisfied. You can't find die equal of

Red Velva Kiosee
Rmf V «fa«
pfmimimor. 
tmfmk ate-

I
S y r ^ l t

I ter, f ( .
mgmr, J lomtoooofm l

Bmil t te  tvnw W M f 
tteW te r  t e t e  t te  mtlßtmr» 
kmrjmmt ■Am  t.Wte !■ 
tete  m» t i r .  T h te  « t e t t e  
kmttwT, »mmilim M trte t  
ate tte etwa«. tail 
far t  ailmalat laagar. 
fa a r  áte* a SteteteJ aam 
ar mimitar ami fa ll  ««tea  
t e te  raaaak •* hamétr- 
fa tt iata a iarÊa tette ama 
iarh tM*a tete aai. wát* 
hattaraé êrtraan , éa rrmatt 
M m « .  Ckaapaé « t e *  
amrkamJéaJtfUAad.

in the rod can. It's the quality sjmip of them aU. 
Use it fqr camdy, for cake, for fudge. Try it on 
waffles or biscuit. Pour some on a mufMn, a 
popover,or on steamed hominy, and youH have a 
morsel Xhat «rill make srour mouth water for '  ̂
more. Get Vehfa and try ft. Ten cents up, ac- A 
cording to sixe, for the clean, 
sanitauy can. In green cans, 
too, at yoer grocer's, if you prefer.
PENICK a PORO, u a  

N«w Orinate, La.
J W fW M k  •fVmêmm 
MoaméE, firn

1 0 c  u p

kiVi

W c have one o f thc^ 
largest and most up- 
to-date lines o f foot

wear we h ive  ever shoWn in W ichita Falls,
including the new shapes, styles and leathers

Our line of Men’s Shoes is unusually large. We are showing the late styles In lasts, as, 
well as the newest and neatest effects in black and colored shoes for men and boys. We’ 
have men’s work shoes galore. Come a nd see them.

We have Just received a large shipraen t of ladies’ white-lop patents and gray Nubuckv

Favorite Shoe Store
704 Indiana Avenue Wichita FalU, Texas

Émmét
y

Night and Day

AMBULANCE SER V IC E
♦  o

DJ O

Funeral DireetorsTaad fEas- 
behners—Prices reasonable.
\

Friear-Brin Fimiiture Co.
urnmmi:m »m  j . o o a f i a n , fa S C A sra e ]

Tel^hones«te..l3fi, 132, 81S

THE WORLD MOVES
so OoM Barn P. Sprolas* eoaatma- 
Uonl eofka mova bnltdlags althar 
trama, brieli «r  stona. hloo 
sharing Work. Ws bave all 
oqalhMMta for hanSlIac aoM la- 
Btall)ng ha«vy maebtoery, and 
hotadag. No bulldtag too amali 
or tòo larga, to placa too far. 
Ho«mos booght and aold.

Sft^ P. SPIIOLCS
------ CONSTRUCTION C a

Phooa aia p. o Box n

WlehIU Pana, Taxas. .
' I

AT

Newton’s
Grocery

4 6e AYt Rardinaa....... 18e
2 Ite 'hiuBtard aardiaos 1 $a 

-1 2(k; Imported sardlea ISc 
1 20c can Underwood DIv.
ham .............     i$e
1 can fraah Lima beans 11c 
1 ran Cotamibtna Peas ,.16e
r  can gooseberrim........ ISe
1 can whole beets . . ...IBo 
1 can Fancy Com . . . . .  l|o
1 bottle Lfinon or Vahllln 
Extract In Dr. Pricea... 18a
2 10c Arm g  Hammer Sodn
f®r ......................... u.‘. 4Se
1 20c LIppona Taa . . . . .  156
3 boxes Macaroni ....... 1le
2 boxes SpaghatU ...... Ilo
2 10c glycorlna soap .. 116
3 lOe’Lsva ic a p .......'.. iSt
3 10c bottla Pra. mustard lie  
3 10c roola Toilet paper lie  
watch tha paper. I may d«- 
eide to Ball a sack of floar
7or ........................   tSa
You can't always samatimaa 
tall.
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